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James W. King
Burned to Death.

From All PartsGrowth of the THE SUNLIGHT
WAY

WE INVITE ALL WHO HAVE NOT TESTEDr of Canada.Pulp Industry.MORSE’S 
TEAS

»

1SÉu
-Fi Si. John, Nov. I A tiro which wn* 

audoiiU tally of inectidinvy origin 
iatiirdny night "citutwd tlm (loath of 
fames W. King, a well known com
mercial man, Maritime traveller for 
vV. H. Thorne, and destroyed property 
/> the value of about $25,000.
(il g lost his life in 
he hooks from the office of his hro
ll, r’s Irish factory which wa« badly 
mtte I. H" was overcome hy smoke, 
aid la-fore he could la- rescued wa- 

‘,urne I heyond recognition. The fin 
'•alike out almost simultaneously in 
he rear of \V. F. if d ,1. W. Mayras 
iiochiue shop, and under the fl air of 
tVihiain King's li|'l»sh fa'I'TST. lmh on 
\V..,t ,|l<si Street, in the middle of a 
MI,sien hloek through which the flames 

ma le ere l h 'uilwn.V. Those two jik 
.ml I'm gar's lonmdry, together with 
"ev ral small huihlings were ,1'stroved 
lie lore the Maze was cheeked.

Italian, made 
to abduct the two

C'lTony rtnfignz'mo, an 
a BM'oud attempt 
little daughters* Ttf Fred Wbklis, of 
Broekville, Ont. Ho currnd the
children into New York state several

nabbid on Ins re- 
gaoled for two

attempt 
but the children

There is no country that is so pecu- 
linrly suited to the industrial art of 
manufacturing pa)>ei', or the products 
of pulp-wood, as Canada, and it would 
he no exaggerat ion to say that it would 
lie easily |srssihle to produce 
supply of iui|ier, sulphite and soda, 
that would place the industry in a jiosf- 
tion of as much importance ns that of 
the dairy trade' of the Eastern 1 in- 
vinces. 'i'iie forest areas of Canada are 
well-nigh inexhaustihle, and with a 
home and foreign consumptive demand 
of alsuit thirty mil)io» dollars a year, 
there are plenty of dppoi twnities,
Britain alone imports about thirteen 
million dollars’ worth of the pulp of 

id, mechanical and chemical, at an

\

T Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.

7 he reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chem.cals 
— indeed,.nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.

77to do so right away. 
It’s a pity not to use 
the best If tt doesn t 
cost you any more, 

ISN’T IT 7

oKS!
i

l'i
years ago and was 
turn 1o Canada and

Ho made a second

an annual MrJ. E. MOUSE rat CO.. Halifax. fi.S.

W. E. REED’S 
* Monthly Furniture Offering

Reversible Health Mattress
No. i

I RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAPan effort to saw
«bout a 
escaped.

<)wevk ago,

"him for aid.After ap|>ealing to 
throe men atP puppofrd to have fxeon 
the ones who rolrlwd the rectory of

Eras*
LEAVE 30 TO60 MINUTES
TW~~" ^ fowcfl

l.ouis de fin 
The

Cure (’outure, of St. 
tendre, I.exis, of ISO in easlt.
RHWV e«Ktisisti<l of ohiireh collectioiv
and parish fiipd*,

Great

Under -the ree< ntly nmmdt-d Mam 
tolm tlrfiin act, a number of arrests 
will lx) ma<le of iwsons who have 
violât«I the htxv in the loading of 
grain ears and thre placing of orders 
r>n -(he ear ortler book. I>epirty \Sarc- 
hopse OommisRianer Snow said he 
x\mild prosecute -t<> the fullest extent 
aïî persons fourni guilty of violating 
this act. ,

A !W H
average prie# pt*r ton of nearly twenty 
dollars. Of this, Canada supplies only 
a little over a million of dollars worth, 
while Norway and Sweden togetlu r 
contribute about ten million dollars of

nr d

This Is it most satisfactory 
article at u medium price. Filled with 
wood libre and thick layers of Cotton 
or Flock at top uml bottom.
5 In. sides. 4 ft wide, <i ft. 
long Well tufted and hound 
Usual price anywhere, *4 5(1.
Our price, cash with order,

u
iFi y.i1 5c.Buy it end fellow 

directions
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

5c.i xx-$4 r
U by the dealer from whom you 

buy Sunlight So«:> if you llud 
any cause for complaint.

the whole. With our water powers 
unending forest areas, there should Is- a 
greater animat production of this im
portant product. Puling the la. t ’ ^ ^ mail rolflx-rv occurred near Elk-
years. the possibilities of the wood-i u,p hor|] »,ati<m> Canada, recently. in 
industry, haw, indeed» t?een recognm < gf>,00fi pas stplpn tpgeth'r with
b/ onr capitalist*, and to-day there al£ other valuable registewl matter. The 
h verni mills that are with a majj |)ngS for tlie KiiUclln branch

output that will throxxn off the \\rmii|>cg express at 
cor. Fl.khom. 1 hey were rut open and the

4* 165Little Girls Ate Hat Poison
RINSE WELL lEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

Suite, No. 127Bedroom
Four lit-Jersey City, N. J. Nov, -J. 

tl » girls here aretTitiea ly ill, one beyond 
bo ie of recovery, owing to their having 
e iteii rat |toison. They are May Hu«h k, 
0 years old, Amy Hudak, 5 years. Any 
( Jruioktt, 4 years and Libby J.rixxn, 4 

aid. Tlie last named will «lie. ’1 he

Gray’s SyrupSelected Blreh. A large nnd showy 
suite. Two swell front drawers In 
dresser and shaped top. German 
bevel mirror, 24x40 In Dresser, lia : 
Commode, $7 : Bedstead, IS ; Chair. $1 
Docker. $1 25 : Stand, SI 50 ; Spring. 
$2.50. with a Mattress, 13.00. The 
usual city price for the 9 
pieces is $:lfl Our p lea 
for the 9 pieces complete 
cash with f he order, is...

dti v e'V to securing an 
justify the opening up of an active
n iction with the large importing hoinis j valuable packages take out afin the

bags left the mail car and before 
they reached the mail clerk.

of

Red Spruce Gum$32 Children were playing grocery store to 
d iv when they found a box of p.nvd( r. 
They fed each other sonic of the'powdev 
and soon were taken violently ill. A phy 
sicinti was called ami he may succeed in 

ill l "the lives of three of the girls.

in England.
The record of the I.imventide Papy 

Company, T.iniitcsl, for the fiscal year, 
en ded Jpnp 30,190<I, is an example] of 
the prescitt-dày activity in making/t ie 
iutlttstr.v a spi:oess|i|l one. NotwithsUuid- 
iu r 11rut the p:t|ier trade of the past few 

has ipu shown big" profits, the

The new Imperial hotel, widen xvas 
just lx*ing complet-tl at C'anora.

by fire the For Coughs and Colds.was -destroyedSask.,
other day ami ft loss pf SI2JKK)
resulted.THE “CABLE” WIRE SPRING.

This it Jevidely in» v*ry BEST 
SFRINLi lUiw mndsr. Uw*5 *MP 
p.irting v.iilcd L nhl^ 
fahriv prevent» wagging. lXwbte 

wiih cord» f) iiw'he< apaf*

i3
MATTER OF hOCXTKtX. Post Office

Revenue Growing
Mikado Must Explain m ,

* _ A mail ill Milwaukee was granted a

Spy Caught aiManila •'•v.im- f«.w w wife last Ue
® ■ ; he was in the habit of carrying a bottle.

-------- | of whisky in her stocking. The plia

Washed Cve bca d 
From the Halifax.

years
company, owing to the increased effiei- 

ol' the mills, and lit* excellent
under ibe

tuvy
economir mrtboils new intr.Kluvvd. 
able to keep the agurebate profits last - 
year at prat*tieMly tlie aame figures 
for the preceding year. After dvdiu t- 
iug working expenses, the company find 

earnings of almost half a million 
dollars, which, when payment of bond 

had Iteen

and spring Nlrel^tvipprrrd, wire 
We liHve auv fcize >uu

XX. S

wai.f. L'utci;'» j-ritt, $4 U : S
i hat tlieliottle was thus stowed away as 

on big), authority that diplomatic I ^ maUer of lorn, was indignantly
representations will be made by this ejected -y the court when .1 was shown 
country to J«j>«n on account <»f 11»«-, tluit the lady xxas in l u 111 ,lt u 
detection of « .lapant officer mnk j 1er ring its contents to the inside (if her 
ing sk#»tch« s of tlw forliliratio^ at j corset,
Manila. No wriouti bow- !
war, an- cxjHS-ttsI,

l nlike Ccmtinantal poxx.-rs 
Lnitnl States Iras no law making it 
a p«gml offener- for n i**rson to sketch 
or phoiogra]4i itV fortifiait ions.

It was explain» <1
partaient tha-t tirer»' is no such thing 
as a spy in time of peace.

Ottawa, Nov. -!.- The revenue of the 
Post Office Department is going ahead. 
The revenue for the month of < Ictohcr 
was St.tHl,79d, an increase of SI05.441 
.over the same month last year. 
October, IS'M tlie revenue was &!><'••- 
847.

Washington, Nov. 3.- It is stnVxl ■ Bnslon, Nov. I. With her flag fly- 
her deck houses$3.50 ing at half-mnRt,Price, Cash with the erder,Our ami broken, 1 hv crew of a 

and
bfttlemd,
shlpwrcckrsl fisherman on lioflixl 
eX'ei yone of lu-r aw n

thankful to reach dry land

net

F- rsixty^tv o pas-iutfrgst and other charge* 
made, left a net profit of 8271,845.70 
That is to say, after fixed charges and 
dividend payments oil the preferred 
stock, the com puny earned 11.74 ]*•:- 

the capital stock outstanding. 
There was a sum of eighty-four thous
and dollars paid on tlie preferred stock 
and ninety-six thousand dollars

stock The Utlance of profit

Wool Flock Mattress
Made ot_clioiee carded F’loek.wlth 

superior ipmlity of sateen ticking 
Keenly filled, soft mid durable. 5 In 

i si(U.s, 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long. City price

n ss.ou.

sengers
the Plant line steameronce more, 

came into 
twenty-four hours overdue. From stem 
to stern tin* trig ship gave 
1estim<.nv of her fvai hil taicountcr 
wit Mi North A tlantic hurricane and 

signal of death at the 
head <hmoted that one 
John McLean, the ship’s carpenter, 

tribute <o the

Im port yesterday morning. For th*' first four months of the pie-Wise and Otherwise.
No man is greater than his smallest 

No man imagines le- i< as homely as

the
sent fiscal year the. revenue wa* 82,4-0- 
0(>û, compared with 82.1vt'».03(> last

and 81,41 -^.728 for I89S-W. The

eloi. uent
cent on

year,
increase over last year i- 8«U8.ot#d and

act.
at the War De-

of the crew .
theTmTTT on the over 1898-99,81,031,327.8 * H/ u

If a man can t make g«w><l at anything 
else he is apt to make go«»d excuses.

Instead of trying to beat his record 
the average man should try to forget it.

If you have a cross to ltear, hear il 
like a man and don t place it

Our Price, Cash with «g^.OO 
order
Delivered FRF.E or Freight paid

common
and loss shows a surplus of $159,($45 to 
lie carried forward. This excellent re
port bax boeu accepted by the share
holders as a most satisfactory one, and 
it deinonst rates the administrative
ability of its directorate and manage^ ^ _tnin „,,t ,Bpan wi„
ment. All idea Of the growth < f H n|, knOT.|,dv, ),is doing., and
Unrenude ..nils can Ik- gathered fn m ^ ,s8 ^ . most profllun,| regr.-t
the fad that to-day about tm tim- 0mt <m, of h(.,. offiwrs should, "with- | for. 
sand |teople are dli-oCtly dependent on 
the company. It is understood that the 
company, encouraged by past successes 
will further increase its manufacturing

a fearfulhad paid
fury of the wind and s<‘a. 
last the full force of the storm over- 

Halifax, and for

EXPRESSION OF RECRET EX
PECTED.

Thursday GOOD
TEACHERS

twenty- 
>eas washed the

took the 
four hours

While no one doubts that the Jap- 
an<*ve officer was in the Philif»t>ines 
nwler orders from his government, it

terrific

COUCH NO. 25 cxlii-
battering' downdocks continuouslv.

A shrewd |Kiliti<inn is one who knows 
j just how much the jK-ople will stand

flooding the saloon, and 
though

tlie doors,
stripping off the woodwork a.s 
it had been pa|ier. While panic reign
ed in ihe cabin, and the women pas-

Oak Frame.Empire 
Velour covering. Sur

face measure, 73 x 25 hi 
A strong end reinfraV 

able Couch, with good 
Springs.

Price elsewhere, $8.00

a NT) mi np-tci-d.-ite i qnipiueiit ei.-

4» able us to guarantee uur stu. 
sengers were plunged in despair. Cap-]. ,,„nt.s a cmmerelol or stenographic 

Ellis and his men stuck man-
to their education equal to any tfiBt can he

the obtained.

If you are looking for trouble 11 you 
have to do is rub any man the wrong

his government.”«ut xvnrrailt from 
tratisj>T$*sH fn mvh an unfriendly way 
by attempting to obtain information 
us to tfiv fdefences of Manila.

fully at their posts, and 
heroic efforts the salvation of

terrified passengers is

7. way.
Most of a in a iv * friends are willing to 

become hl< enemies ou the least provo- Wrtte for catalogue or come and 
take a five trial month.

ship ami its 
due. McLean xvas washed o\*erboard 
land lost in the darkness before there

Explanations of this character un
iter such circumstances an* custom- 

the United States in 
calhd upon to 

them when its officers have

capacity.
Our Price, Cash with <§7e50 

the order, by mail ^
efttiou.

Fully nine-tenths of your earthly 
I troubles would vanish if you didn t talk 

so much.
You caii'r stpuire yourself with 

unless you pay what you owe to your

ary, and even 
the past has been 
make
been d tected doing similar thinps. 

Even had the Japanese officer man- 
xv i thou t

time to crivc the alarm or to Empire Business College,
TRURO,

Bugs in the Soup.
throw him a line.

Were a Ilian’* soup to bo made frank
ly and openly of lings, probably he 
would protest. That it is really made of 
such things i» strenuously, asserted hy 
those who have the pure food situation 
closely in ham), hut os man does not 
know it tlie kick b»s not lieen forth!

DINING CHAIR, No. 250 - Principal.0. L. HORNE,$21,000,000 From 
the Tourist Army.

aged to make his drawings 
detection it is declared at the War 
Department thaï there would tie

Japan having 
The United States

fellow men.
Many a innn is credited with being 

patient when in reality he is too lazy to j 
register a kick.

4-4-t-f-t-f-f-f-f-f-f-f F-f 4-f-f-F-b-b ++
❖

All hard wood, with hollow impervious «eat. 
It is comfortable and finely finished, golden 

The best value in a high back wood dining 
Usual price, elsewhere.

EMPIRE LINIMENT CO., LTI). ❖ 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Gentlemen,—I have used your ♦>

empire'i.intment

serious objection to

9 this information-
frot-.fi on ap entirely different principle man is very apt tH find himself in 
in such matters than European cov- Othor jteople’s way when he insists upon

having hi** own.

color, 
chair to be obt line J. 
$i.oo cacli.

Geneva, Nov. 3.—Switzerluiul has 
had ft record tourist seaeon, tics pile the 
fears that the absurdity rigid motoring 
regulations would keep ft way many 
tourists.

About 500,000 tourists have visited 

the Alps this year, and they spent in 
hotel bills something like 816,000‘000, 
while another $5,000,000 was spent on 
travelling within the republic.

Americans, who have come to Europe 
in greater numbers than ever this year1 
formed a large proportion of the holiday 
makers in Switzerland.

*coming.
Soup, it is asserted, is largely devoted 

to the maintenance and propagation of 
extensive colonies of microbes which ar • 
transferred to man’s interior because they 
are the kind h at does not kill. Every 
body is interested in knowing this, lie- 
cause more jieople eat soups and stews 
than meat dishes of any other kind. If 
people are packing ihemselves full of 
bugs, whose names are so long that it 
takes an hour and a quarter to pro
nounce them, they ought to know it. 
The public is warned of oozy oysters at 
the same hreahth tat they are told the 
terrors of sottp-1 mgs, and the intimation 
is made that germs infett everything.

I No remedy is propos* d, but we suggest 
is to vaccinate the^ 

same remedy t°

I •>
myself and in my family «ml *1* 
lielieve it to be one of tin- 
best liniments on the market.

Yours truly, •>
JOHN T.vBRlN. •> 

Arichat, C. B., April 25: IVWi. •>
v

ennnente.
No restrictions are now placed 

visitors going over 
of this country, 
make them lietter than any other for
tifications in the xvorld.

Our Price, cash with the order, 
by mail, 75 cents each,

Or 6 fo $4.25
Delivered FREE at your 

station.

the fortifications
the idea being to

For Sheep Raising 
in Nova Scotia.glad to show fortifications.

prominent army 
duty in the War Depart

In the words of a 
officer cm Everything must 

Be Sold.
TVo propositions with regard to 

sheep raising in Nova Scotia, both 
of which will, if negotiated success
fully, result in monopoly of valuable 
lands by foreign capitalists, are be-
ing considered. Both have referr-we T||(, mistii|)g lillk has again lieen 
to the Anna,«lis Valley. Sir Fred.-r- Acennling to the Melbourne vo,
ick Borden, who is the owner of a . ....................... . , ., , . . vesviondent of the London t hronicle, »fine orchard property ftt Canning, 1S 1
negotiating one of the propositions Frol. Klaatsc-1. ha* discovered an ahor 
with FngKeli capitalists who are rep- iginnl woman at Port Darwin with feet 
resented by Mr. Wilkinson, ol Lon- like hands. Tlie professor regards Ids 
don. Th-preposition in this case re
lates to a .large tract of woodland on 
tho North Mountain, which 
proposed to put into the hands of a 
eompony tapitalized at §1.000,909, 
nombining fruit raising with sheep

meat:
-We make our forts somueh la tter 

than the foreigners do theirs that we 
are only too glad to have foreign 
military attaches go over them and 

hoxv impos-

Delivered FREE, or Freight prepaid, to your Station.
tsr xar t$r Send a

I have sold my building -'Uid » nly 
have a few mouth!6 in which in 
clear out my stock. 8ec tlie follow
ing.
Ladies' Wrappers worth 81 • 0X\ ar»«:l 
cost 8ov at xx'liole>a!e,

now 59 cents
C<>lore< 1 Be<l Spre:nl\. xx-«uih

now 99 cents

carJ for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogs xx’ilh their own eyes isce 
silile it would he for their respective 

of them.”W.E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S. nations to capture one
_ hat the proper tliinAi 
- oyster and apply th*

( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be intereeted. )

the penalty of disfranchisement for n 
term of years. This, it is thought, 
may meet the case of the man who 

‘Has hot the time to vote,” unless 
one of the candidates makes it

it Emanuel Coimnnati, steward on tlie 
was arrested insoup-bugs that is applied to lietlbugF. steamship El Siglio,

Take a g<‘<>d dose of corrosive sublimate Nv%v York f,,r the theft of $80. His 
directly alter eating soup and the chances 
are you will never be troubled with

Ansndments
to Election Law.

discovery as being of tremendous bi< 
ogical importance.
{ •>-«'a**

prosecutors traced him around th- 
xvorld for three years before lie was White 81.75it is

now $1.19
germs again.

It is wonderful how germs have multi
plied since the science of mi< roscopy be
gan to poke around in places where 
they have no business, anyhow.

captured.
M eus Fleece Lintd l i.derw«'i$r, 
worth $1.75 suit

nov/ $1.10
The Marl boroughs are anxious t<> 

avoid scandal, therefore everybody will 
please regard what lias been said as hav
ing never been breathed to a living per-

* Mrs. S. W. DaiVy and daughter,
Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The government it Miss Vivian, drove from their home

is understood intend to make some *n Trinidad, Col., to Yellow Springs,
m portant amendments to the elec- q ^ a distance of 2,000 miles. They
lit n law next session of parliament. eoVered the entire journey in ten
1'lrese amendments arc tolerably snl° weeks, in a covered xvagon, drawn Lv enry • urner, o ixcrton, . t 
to include some of a pretty drastic | tWf> Mexican ^ies. a dePuty Kftmc warden' of Washing-

. future will be a clause requirintr j ------------- -w- ton county, has been found guilty of
I f 1 voter to record bis I PomimuS Gent,cman—I have nothing murder and sentenced to ten years in

l' llot^bi1 parliamentary elections on ] but praise for our.n^v parson/* the penitentiary. He shot Joshua Oler
n <r • j t1ie vi,,xv 0{ a special ! Collector (aftergkmcing at confri- xvhile the latter, he alleged, was il-

prevails, ' hution list): “So I see.” legally taking black bass.

Miss Laura Scott, a school teacher;
Parker, Col. raising in one company.

A gentleman 
Maine, by the name 
conducting negotiations 
ter of the second proposition, which 
is for the acquisition of property in 
the neighborhood of Grand Pre, xvith 
a view to conducting a sheep raising

last

was found dead near 
She had lost her way while rettirniu 
from school and was 
death.

from tihe state of Colored Top Shut:, worth 75<-
, now 45 cents

Large quantity Extracts of Lemon 
an<i Vanilla, Large bottle, worth 15c

now 8 cents

of Nickerson, is 
in the mat-i'roz.M to

The average American spends 81.50 a 
week for strong drink. Thai’s why lie 
shrieks so loudly because the price of 

| milk is going up-

A corps of artillerymen, with 
machine guns, was recently dispatch
ed to the United States frontier by 
the Mexican minister of war, in abed- 
ience to orders from President Diaz.

Henry flamy.Nickerson arrived••anch. Mr.
Thursday on 1-his business.otffcirc, awl 

committee of lust session
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The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, K. S., November 7,1006\

ie price of half a pound of Red Bose Tea is 
small—very small, but it will show you how 
much tea value, tea quality and flavor is con
tained in this “Good Tea’’ .

Marlborough 
Gets $100,000; 

Duchess Her 
Children.

succeed. She enlisted the a.«l of the 
Queen, end the Duke
Knight of the Garter, the most cov
eted honor 4h the kingdom.
Duke wanted to be Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland to succeed the Earl of 
Cadogtm, but the King decided 
to name him. To placate him a little 
he was made Lord High Steward in 
coronation procession. These dieap* I 
jKyintmente of the Duke, financial and 
otherwise, mili'ta'Ud against the hap* j 
piness of his home life, and the 
breach between hhn and his wife grew 
wider and wider until thui final separ- | 
a lion.-

A Lazy liver .
wo. mede aMay be only a tired liver, or a starved 

liver. It would be a stupid as well ta 
savage thing to beat a weary or starved 
man because he lagged In his work. So 
In treating the lagging, torpid liver U le 
a great mistake to lash It with strong 
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but an 
Indication of an lll-nourlsbed, enfeebled 

i body whose organs are weary with over 
Work. Start with the stomach and allied 
Organs of digestion and nutrition. Put 
them In working order and see how 

1 quickly your
j Dr. Plerce’e Golden Medical Discovery 

After n married life of almost dev-| has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by Its wonderful control of the 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re
stores the normal activity of the stomach, 
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the 
liver of the burdens imposed upon It by 
the defection of other organs.

If yon have bitter or bad tails In the utom- 
¥1110,000 n year. las, poor oricarlable appetlw. coated tongue.

The Duchess lias nwnettbmg much ,oui breath. «MWtI*»te*or Irregular bowel*. 
' valuable the custody of her two feel 

beautiful ehiklrvn, the Marquis of gnftWing or dtenreMedfec 
Blundfoixl ami Lord Ivor Spencvr- perhaps MUieawwIJw

throat after eating, and * 
of weak stomach and torpid 11 
cine wUl relieve you more.

CASTORIA1 he MtHalffToiimii'limii

For Infants and Children.Q □ The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

liver will become active.

AVege table Prep aralion for As
similating iMToodandRegula- 
ling the StomadB andBowels of

on years, ami despite the intercession 
of King Edward, the Duke and lhich
ess ofMailborough have separated, 
giving society all oV«*r the world one 
of the greatest shocks in years.

The Duke, under tire arrangement, 
for separation, receives an income of

A weavy-looking young man *nt him 
«eîf down in n haHxtr’n shop, and sfli‘1 ' 
sharply 

“Shave!”
“Yes, sir,” replied the knight of the 

brush and blade, ns lu» began to anoint ( 
the young man’s face with lather. After 
a moment’8 reflection the barter asked, 
“Would you be offended, sir, if I were 
to tell you your occupation and one of 
your distinguishing peculiarities?”

“Why, no!” replied the wondering 
customer. “Let’s hear it.”

“Well, you are a bookkeeper bv pro
fession, and you are left-handed.”

The young mao gaapvd in astonish- 
ment, and asked the hurher how lie 
knew these facta.

For a while the barber refused to tell ! 
the secret of his itower, hut he was j 

finally induced to clear up the mysterv.
“] know you arc a bookkM»[rf*r,” he j 

said, “because your hair is ftaimtd with j 
led ink at the back of your ear, where 
you have been in the habit of placing j 
your jteii The fact that the marks art 
at the back of the left ear show that 

left-handed, and the fact that 
use both red and black ink shows

If“is good tea”!
i

ofPrices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 t.n 1 GO eta. per lb. in lead packets
Indent, frequent 

•emsllof back.* 
ng In stomach, 
dir "risings* Id 
IkM symptoms

’ ■ *£
T. H. ESTA BROOKS, 6r. John. N B. Winnipeg. 

To «ONTO. » WttuiievoN Sr., K. 1

■ Churdvill, ngt<l nine and eight years. 
The separation does not in the Wst 
alter the prospects of the little Mar- 

; quis, who, if he outlive* his father, 
will some dav he Duke of Marlbor-

Amtrican society, esj>ecially in New- 
! port ami New York, where ixrth be

fore her marriage, as Con sue! a ^ an- 
! derbilt, ami sine»», the Duchess was 
1 immenfN ly popular, is s-tartl<d by the 

Whih* it was a matter of gos-

t^ovfery. Perhaps only %t
* part of the above symptoms will be present
at one time and yet point to torpid liver or 
biliousness and wesjt stomach. Avoid all 
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakee and 
other Indigestible food and take the "Golden 
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its 
use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" is non-secret, non-alco
holic. is a glyceric extract of native medici
nal roots with a full list of its ingredients 
printed on each bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. Its ingredients are endorsed 
and extolled by the most eminent medical 
writers of the age and are recommended to 
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don't Accept a substitute of unknown 
composition for this non-secret mbdicmk 
OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Fresh Stock Use'S

of Fine Groceries 

at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Sv
sip that the Marlborough* 
living happily. it was 
that a separation would result.

were not 
not believed

I m

1CAST0RIA ■

DlSRPXflARDKD KING'S ADVICE.

We keep a fine assortment of California, 
Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application.

without j 
American spirit of

Hut hvr frivnxls reckoned 
the independent 
the Duchess ami of her father, William

•nient of the couple. They were nuo- 
abnndoned all

tXACT CORY OF WHAPPEB.
ly seen together a ml 
joint entertaining at Blenheim.

ami final quarrel, 
from another incident of

you are 
you
you to be a book keeper atul not a literary

VMS OCWTAUH COMPANY, N"W VON* errv.

K. Vanderlrilt. Despite the efforts of 
the King, who always

T "Ci T T Ci “V T\ ,",vso ariTTir ""'Tt:! n™*™.J . Pl - Jj JJ U JL JJ ***» * vS to condone She Ifad bad enough »„<iU • s,„t.,„,„t tint, th, I.U.-It- Wl ths- Thr

Marlborough
Avaid was brought to Iwar, iiut. the 
Duchess was unmoved, 
termin»d to have a separation.

So now the arrangement has )>een 
<lrawn up. signed, sealed awl delDvr- 
t-d. The Duchess has settled

;t is*1 he laststrives to 3

B Record Business Six months’In a Deadly Decline. !playd "incredible olystmaey,” 
American girl, backi<l by her father, 

that she had stood enough

family ami King Fd- \
FOR

We have no 
Special day Sales on

dverdtd
at the hatrds of her hud)and, and <h>-

Sived Jest in Time by'Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. The Manufacturers* lifeShe was de

termined to end it once and for all 

The Duchess’
my daughter Lena began 

taking Dr. William*’ Pink Pills tdws
"Before

friends on both* sides
t5,32W *
4,724,554

S*664,945

Business First Six Months, 1906,i -ike a «!or;is»* than a 
>ays Mr». Geo. A. Alylc».

"Her l>lo«-d 
an though it had all turned 

’J hen she began to Lave Lad !
At the hast

kedof the Atlantic, are standing by her j 
loyally and declare that she is fully | 

her action. At Newport. • 
separation has lx-en the | 

ull’alrorlling topic of conversation, rt 
is the Imsis of

but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

the Duke, who also l as a live girl,” 
of South Wqodfllee, Ont. 
cevmtil

a year on 
good-sized income of his own. He will 

Castle, the family
1905,it44

justifii <1 in 
where the have Blenheim 

home of the Churchills, of course, but water-
spells with hit heart.
?xvitemerrt 'ht r heart w ould beat -:o
rapidly as no almost smother her. For rates and plans apply to 
She grew very thin, had no appetite, % 
and w hat/ Httk food she did cat did 
not neen to n<wish her. ^he was 
treated by one oi the best doctors in 
this jzart of the country, yet she

O. 1> COUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS. 
that she would die. She slept but Middleton, N. S., July 1906.
\*ery lit\le, and would lref|.iei»tly 
awake with n start and sometimes 
would jump right up in bed. These 
starts would always Lung on n Vpid 
spell jtud leave her weak and

Another of lier admirers was ohe of hausletl. We hud almost given up all
the i ho|>e 0/ h< r ever being we»l agr.ii*. 

uhec, we decided to try Jr. Williams 
. . , Pink Pills. After taking n couple of »

day her bus- K|l#. began to sh-ep r at 0
bawl, who apparently had only just night, and color began to return to J

-heard of the affatr, entered the read-g her l^ps. From that on she le| t $
, , , , , , , in-.' room of the Turf Club, the inntt on gaining end .liter lulling {

ALL THE LATEST SANITARY AND *T£Z\ y** ^ »; f-.T i
UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES S,*. .5"'Suit Tti ]

P) m C? ^ 1 C ^ * tlX ’ . " 1 !' în,,7l a<hnirer, knocked him down ami kick- has gained about Tort y pounds in •
I 1 Cj J| llv Duke, aside from lus marital rein ... weight. Only those who saw her ;IVta* C*I tu lions, was a brilliant an l «banning ^h,m* L , . ! when Wl can appreciate the marvel-*

,_ — . —_ ,oz^N# zve- 1-LJt- I .ill . ,1 . ,1 11 ls ntf* sakI that only an am- |ous ehavure Dr. Williams’ Pink JMli •IN STEEL AND OAST IRON OF THE man the present holder o the idle <,„nt 8avcd tiie Dukc of Marlborough have brof^t about in her condition. 8
LATEST PATTERNS is d^rrilxd by one who knows him « fn>m |>>; ro>f hly handled bv the I believe that had it not beea for ;

veil ns merely a pompous, diseon- ’ the pills vhe would he m her grate •
j I Tkll011 1^111*11 i*illi 1)0"*$ tented, ill coirditioned little iacka- ‘ f1'1" < " >am ,,<<n •' • '* . ! ’ today, and H is wrth feelings of S

IVIILIU1I m. Ill 111911111^9 though small, js plucky, and it great grautitude that 1 writ, yoU in J
IN TIN. GRAN :TE, ALUMINUM WARE. ALL AT .... ’ , ... . . „ , believ, <1 he would have defended him- thebope 1 hat it may benefit

BOTTOM PRICES 1 hat the Duke pointedly and per . othci so Barer/’
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY | s,8t'-ntly neglected the Oueheys all And Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills van

- , n^rce, Hr. went his own way, and. j WEDDING JN 1805. JU!rt ^ much for every weak, ailA I I r • h !T\T H \A7 Hi although the Duchess made a brave | ing, paleWaccd young woman 0„ie ̂ W to keep hor tears from thuj The wooing CW«ho V.m.er-

world, she was in truth a very miser ’blit, riaughtei of >». K. > anderbilt by lu|jjy tntfke new Wood. In that wav
able woman. She found love and sym- bis first wife, now Mrs. O. IL P. they sink** straight at the root of
pnthy among her own friends rui'I Belmont, Tputhe Duke of Marlhor all" romrrton diseases like
devoted much of her time to *ur «»gb. ««s one of Ne, York's great | ^^^^.^‘^ural/,"..^:
sons, . of whom she is passionately est s<x‘icty events. It took place on {nat^Km secret ailm. nts and
fowl. November 6, 1895, in St. Thomas’s j irregularities of girls and women.

Various reasons, Iwsides money, •ehucob./and for months before had t" Sold hr „il dealers in me Heine or
We would be glad to talk with you about that •«" fOT th* H is °' s°aHy , J ».w " Ton, LX/’/v j

& : tleelared that more than c wear ago! Jhe lhiehess was given a dowry of ! nones, tor evam BroAv'Be Ort
pump you are going to put in after haying. the Duchess became very indignant j *-.,000,000 by her father, and. uatilG

over her husband’s attentions to a ' Mr. Vanderbilt’s marriage to Mrs.
; beautiful society woman and demand I Rutherford, it was expected that ah*-

W8 h&V6 3. good stock of the celebr&ced j <d a separation at that time. This would inherit a large share
Myers Pumps of all kind - both house and bare " X5* S?.

«^•|2nir)8* ^or "Ibat purpose ami succeeded in ( them as foundations. He wanted
** persuading her not to'Jlavc the Duke ! handle —e Vanderbilt millions «omo

I sc.,mu. AT.................... A. TASTY. ^
other Engtisfimun who 
pushed to the front by American mil
lions. ^ Moreover, he wished to restore 1 
Blenheim Palace and recover the old f

Increase for six months
the Duchess will kcv*p the town iesi- 

■dtnee, Sunderland House, for a time 
at hast, 
her children.

is sai<l that money 
all the trouble, the Duke demanding 

immense amount which his father- Berides that she will LaveWe h»ve a few Spring Overcoats.
Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Selling this - month for
ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. B.in-law would not give.

William K. Vanderbilt was in New$12*00 York n*eeklly, coming from Ottawa.
ami was asked alxmt the separa'i 
He neither affirmed nor dcni*d the fact 
and seeme<l greatly nimoyd !»' I he 
publieity that had Ijeen given the 
matter.

Duchess is now in Paris, but 
X wwrica 

for a long t»sit.

The
•soon intends to come to 
with her children 
The Duke is at Blenheim.

The society woman who was one 
•of the causes of the Marlborough affair.

HEADQUARTERS

PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIES* H
M. 0TTERS0N, has provoked another scandal which 

| has been keenly discussed in clubland.MERCHANT TAILOR
FIUE,NDS STAND BY DI KE. ' .

■a family of sporting brothers.
'I he affair, inall its <l«-tails, is be

ing fl‘scusse<l in tlte 
ingrooms, the Duke’s friends declaring j 
lie is a much-wronged man. 'i he gen- . 
erul opinion

head of which is a well known sport
ing Earl. The otherPlumbing London draw- j4

CANF.ED FRUITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, St 
berries, etc.

seems to Ik*, however, i

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Salmon, Scollops, 
Haddies, Herring, Lobster, 
Clams, Etc.

: CANNED MEATS.
Corned Beef.
I.unch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken.

*

i•••••***•••***•*•****#«•••*••••*••**«*##*

C. L. PIGG0TT, Queen StH,. m

Pumps! Pumps CAIN ADI AINI anaemia.

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
Consisting of all tic latist Revelries.

The shortkige of cattle cars has ]tro- j 
rfuccd trot*#tie for the cattienicn in 

of hl* I Southern AHierta. where .‘>,000 cattle 
waiting to lie shipped. It is said that 

there is not a stock car west of Winnipeg 
Nov. 20 is the last day on which cattle

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St., Bridgetown N. S ^I

I

At the
uin be shipped as the winter snow
Storms tire apt to come along any tinte |)00K xMOFC 
and tie up shipping operations. The ; 
supply of grass in that district is limited 
and shippers are forced to feed the cat
tle hay, which costs $0 ft ton, and the !
„],ply of that fodder is also limited.

GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.

We also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hams 
ami Bacon.

hud beenrSince thin, while the Duchess 
on the continent, the Duke gave n 
theatrical party at Blenheim, which 
was the talk of the whole country
side. As a result of fais scandal the

Great bargains in 
wall paper 
Souvenir Cards ar

riving this week.
Moirs and Whites 

Chocolates.
Mrs. F. McCormick.

; FRESH FISH
«estates of the Marlborough».

The young couple started their 
tnarried life under most auspicious

Duchess again -threaten*d suit for di
vorce.' This also was smoothed

•^Special care exercised In handling 
our stock.The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. $100 Reward, $100.over,

Hit iLresulted in the further estrange- j conditions. They were congratulated
=— ■ . ■ 1 i ? 'by the Queen, and when their firrt ! xhe readers of this paper will be j

------------------------------------ -child was born in 1897 the King act- pleased to learn that there is at

JK Ct: £5 ^"Sen j
TSdward William. He is now Marquis CWtarHi Cure ie the only positive 
of Blantl/ord, and at his father’s cure eow known to the medical fra- 
death will bo Duk'o ol . Mnrlfcorougb. Catarrh b«ng a constitutron-

Earl of Marlborough, Earl of Sunder- ! fWl s Catarrh Cure, ie
land, Baron Spcncr of Wonmooigh- j Iteken interanlly, acting directly upon 
ton, Baron Churchill of Setodridgo, ttihe blood .nd mucous surfaces of -the :
Prince of to. Holy Homan Empire. aystem, tBer*y deetroying the founda |

The second child Lord Ivor Spencer- •twogih***^ bidding up the 1
Churchill, was born the following; "constitution and assisting nature 
year. . doing its work. The proprietors have j

The Duke spent money like water. ™uch ^‘Vündra? Krs
He jgourtd it out an Blenheim apd on enyytia8c that it fails to cure. always In (took.
Sunderland House, which later was j ,gen<j |or );8t of testlmomals. ear ■ PTt
called .Blandiord House. When the j1 Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ; yy fTl. I. 1 FOOD
Duke returned'Trom the Boer War lus I ®. . 75-
father-in-law gave the Duchess a «heck j ,^”ke jjaip8 Family Pills for- 
for 81,000,000, and that went also. | atiipation.

Finally the Duchess protested at his ! ------------ ---------- ' ,, , ,,, , .....extravagance, aod Mr. Vanderialt cut i Mrs. Saggst-You don’t love me a About seven acres of good land wtth 
off a Utrge part of their income. He mttu,b you used to. ?«>»»« orchard just coming mto bear-
tooi. the Duke to task several times yr. N^get-Think sol •”«. “O" the Bridgetown station of the
aboir^ his expenditures, and die lat- 3Jrei. Naggct—No; yon used to say, I M. & V. B. Railway. A good chance foi
ter did not take kindly to tint repri- ___r. wor|h mv weight in gold, and—” investment.
■manda. ^ Nagget—Well, you’re not so stout

Because of her children the Ih-ahtss ^ 6l„*used tol^, you know.
Avaa anxious, that the Duke isLould

i

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET

FINEST and 
FRESHEST i W. HELEN & SON, ?—{.INKS Of— WOODWORKERS.

Meal & Fish We make and hnndk^fî
1 kinds of

in ! Building Material 
and Finish.

A■
>

A complete stock of
Doors, iSash, Mouldings, Sheath

ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 
always on hand.

Church, Store and Office Fillings
• upeclally

At Private Sale

Writefor Illustrated Books and prices to

*-BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S.Apply to
JOHN ERVIN1
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Potted Turkey. 
Pigs’ Feet, 
(’hipped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

£

BISCUITS. 
Moir’a and Christie's.

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice. 
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

*•*•**##»*«*****»#*****•*##«####•##•«•••«

PromotesDi^estum,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neitho- 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not TJakc otic.

j^ajmtfouarStMDZiPirBata
/i-vtii Smi-JlxJmnm*
RMUSJA-

SSJXL**'

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

WW^ZViOz BOTTLE

23=
TRIAL SIZE

lO«

1 THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 
&PUREST 

EXTRACTOF 
VANIU-A 

YOU CAN BUY

TME NATIONAL DRUG t 
CHEMICAL CO UMlTEOl

HALir#kX s

^0U EVER CO/VS/Z)^

How a Bank Account will grow 
if yon deposit a dollar once a 
week or even once a month ? 
START AN ACCOUNT by put
ting aside a portion of yonr 
wages or salary on pay day, 
depositing it in the SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT of the

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
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The Weekly Monitor, Bnagetown, N. S., November ? , 1906. 8

e-t? ; A !!<«" - V2ITS SUPERIORlfV ariw^souic.

The wind was east, and the chimney 
«molted,

And the old brown

*ÏKfcTHE HOUSEHOLD;•t.

When flie liverPfe&WKSPii
When a person is bilious, the the gift of perpetual youth, I venture mo9t certainly be ruined. t| case the 

liver is not giving up enough*tie 4 to aay «imita. - srnuM -** IWW.Ul» «précaution has been ue«M"j| ami the 
to move the bowels regularlv-and called upon to tell how to keep from pertl have adhered sou»' lot water 
some of the bile is being absorbed j .growing qH, and, had ha .Veen a»e«as- » fe* df >ps of amnt.#» should
by the blood.- In other «words, ful in Tii^ search, what a hero he be poT into the. bag «ai* after . a- 
the liver is in a Weakened, utt- ! would be in’The -eyes of -womankind, f minutés, n thih dull-jwlletf piece 
healthy condition. and the editor of tite funny column f j,f .wood t»av be- IrMerte-j Inpetully be-

jjnestosesaûd afford only temporary relief. But jng> materiâl for the endles* jokes I U!U1aiiv itf * *'ia put ft
FRUIT-A-TIVHS are. the ont; whirh he if tconimuhlly thrusting at, 4>rjy,| looking**^** i.et\||en 
.true LIVER TONIC. They act Wemntiki»d about her not Wishing to : si,eets and an^ it up. 
idirectly on the liver—-strengthen gFx)W „jd. ir a person be in jierfoct ■ m-mu'tvs examine it. ’f ive «u 
and invigorate this vital organ— - bi-hlth the ! vary act of dhnuuil there hi f-ju».- futj L
and put it in a normal, healthy Hving is itself Wtl •WF»**- »"d | ,ABT wun
condition. thorough enjoyment, the greatest this - 0>rF- HINTS FOR 1 Hl.| tflltl. WHO

bestow. Therefore it IS SHY, 3

.

Over Jagan Teaa la ao pronounced that 
tea erltloa have nothing but pralee fa# It on 
a teapot infuilon. .

this sitiplc lilan. house seeme^ •> *
dreary, 1» | j | #

^ S'crSl^™”^ ‘he Quebec Man tells how the Great Con-
home chilled and r\ SUHiptiVC PTBVBIltâtiVC W8S

an all-round Benefit

fo»
'

SALMA'99it They had 
weary.

Then opened the door, ami a *rirl 
came in:

Oh, she was homely—very;
I Her nose was png, and her check 

thin,
j There wasn’t a dimple from brow to 
j chin, 
j Hut her

cheery.

“ My wife took La Grippe when she was 
in Ottawa, “says R. N. Dafoe of North field 
Farm, Que., in an interview. “ She got a 
bottle of Psychine and after using it for a 
few days She was quite well. I took a cold 

using it and am getting all right. 
1 think Psychine is one of the best tonics 
on the market to-day.” <

There you have the whole matter in a 
nutshell. I-a Grippe and colds are among 
4lte forerunners of consumption.

This man had one, his Wife had the other. 
Psychine not only cured both but it Ifuilt 
sHem up so that their bodies are strong 

All seeds of

was
CEYLON GREEN TEA

Every leaf la uncolored, undoctored 
and of virgin purity.

I.F.AI» PA« HI 1A em.V . *tle,3«M\ 40e, OUe find «Or Per l.b AT AI 1 (JRIKFIV

that’s mother-made they have to look 
for ‘distinction when you see them on 
the street, or anywhere. They are so 
good that the others already are Is g.li
ning to look cheap and commet», and 
some essay to pay the compliment o! 
imitation.
ever laid out for girls and ls»ys can 
e jual the course that God laid out ft r 
them when he set them within the foul 
walls of a home, 
wiser, older business to 
are devoting themselves to it in all iie 
branches.

and am

ween the tWb pieces* of 
ïf t Itéré js

was bright And 1
*

Colored People in C&dada.! 1
Sht* spoke not a word of the cold or 

damp
Not yet of the gloom about her.

Hilt she

the

rf nee is 
lensinoss.

(New York Evening Post.)
1 he Eight ltcv. James (\ Wilmore, 

Hi shop of the fatiadiaiv Confennce of 
•he l ni<m American Methodist Epis
copal Church, is in this city, attend
ing the Cernerai Conference 
Metropolitan I nion A. M. E. Church, 
in East Eighty-fifth street. The Inion

« <M*ough to resist disease.
minded the fire, and lighted consumption are killed by

the lamp.
A ml she put on the place n different

PSYCHINENo course or curriculum of the stamp.
From that it had without her.

.worhl can .ever

sk

upon nbilit> to t «... ■ dreadtnl than a woman whor'^tulks too
this is by »•*!•, the conation

,a,g in the r;
«ir. iwfi^v ^ ^

blowl with oxygen, but * . si»eeglh- -.A,™'10 *“* ls ,,IS" Il.mnBess is a sign of health ir
.J^kin «ml nervous system and hhkd. A *md Imtrner is always sure bobiel! XieS, «II their troubles 

• ? , v 1 .4—tem. "f appruoiation, If you earjimt mns- vanish when they digest food well
through Uns t ■ ,j | ter the line art of listematfSto • each aed «re iw from tv.-thing twins.
Walking exercise is worthy of all n .It 5 . " Bat.v% Ott* TnM-ts brings naib».-
commmdntion and.is indispensable to * • n-sa to bailms by curing sto-rmeh.
eontent health, strength and eon'di-, ! - . .*her« Nrere n°t*i*v, els, at troubles, constipation feverish,vss,
™ l , 4 -,.i, cm a ereat -,vov to- O® moment in -file wide wbrhl, and diarrhoea and teething troubles,
ness, all of wind go K . as if votre gterffrst wish wire to nn- H*re’s ,, smile in every dose and the
wait! preventing .one from g g derstaml whaf the other ir tmng to mother bas n solemn eus.-imtee that
old Walking is even more necestmy A ■ this m«<Hrine ioniums no opiate ort the winter than in the summer. • • ' «*' V«« have tlwj effeet of lmnnh,l <lr,y. Mrs. James .levers.

' S is a mu rain and diking well. 1 s, • Beaver Hiv.r, N. S., Suva: ‘*1 have
She that is really nco*4«wy is not given my bahy Baby’s Own fablets

to ht votir attention vnfcdhh «ml as occasion rcquinil since she txus a
who takes plenty of walking exercue • f v! . dav okl. They have always helped k.rba, generally a eWr and lutantihil 1 ‘h'‘ "8h< >« ‘K |fh1 place, H[ a ,var and a half old

• l^îrtn «V ^lmkesphere 6a>fl. ; rankp rejomer <* affirma shefiis a fine healthy ,.*iM. I think
comp» , mnrnint? tostiS Xion. A ou need m*ver k‘âî that you every mother should always k(.-t>
-she .ooksas elyar as »il1 ^ «bought too silent A you Us- «h- Tablets on, hand. ’ Yon van ,H
washed in dew . Jhe . ^pinan .v 1.1_ *, ri« . . / Baby’s Onn Tablets from any medi

_ aaifffMlf A i wishes to keep from growing old must ' • r A pro|jer i ^ -dealer or bv mail at 2.) cents af £ WHITMAN, ! C Jr 2xl active. Think. nad A gosxl talker neatly | ^x by writing ' The W iliajms'
6 oTo^rnP wilt ; ideas, ^ **»,«*“ «*ipF.v «HrtOAm. . ! Medirin, fo.. BroekviUe. On,

LAND SUR Vu. Y OR aJm abov<, B„ J n,«t- ; .‘w;*w

ANNAPOttS KOYAL/ N- S, t,r and one ounoe of flour. M Jt the
----   " " —"r "V®“ ' -,it of ^nfidrtiee prevails, j t1VF' R'p" wlf" ** Ims its root jn a j Imtter in a frying pan. Add the flow

TOHN IRVIN Thèlv is a great deni m*re Inlitaydeg j btenl*riüg «slf-natMoOCnwa which stirring it till of a brown color. Add a
on 'wolf lioVgt-ow bid thin tl»re is ; ,nuk"* -a»' awkward ami clumsy or nmcli Imiling water as will make tin 

1 in sitting down in n corner and think- suriT or *<*»<, >« •» n fatal handi- t,|,iekuess of cream, and season will 
j ing lxitv not to grow okl. Do noi let ,al>- 

old and be push'd into

FRUIT-A-TIVES also stimulate the 
stands of the skin—and regulate the 
Sidneys and sweeten the stomach. When 
skin, liver and kidneys are normally 
licalthy, there can be no biliousness, no 
constipation, no kidney trouble, no 
jimpure Wood, no headaches.

to Ije
American M. E. Church is the oldest They forgot 
religious <|.-nomination of the Chris-

that the liousv was aIt it, ncod (Pronounced Si-keen) ^
•dull <>kl place,It ought to Ik* oi r 

see that thi y 50c. Per BottleA tit.n faith in the world to he organ- Ard smoky from hasv to rafter, 
i/<h1 aiidconttoiletl «utirely by color- And gloom <k»part«l from every face, 
'•<1 people, and Bishop Wilmore is As vtn-y fi-lt tin* charm <yf her mirth- 
its senior prelate. Fifty years of 
his life liuve .be, n deVffted to religious

vf. -
No othetjnedicine known to science 

5s so reliable and so effective in curing 
Biliousness as these fruit liver tablets.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruit juices 
•with tonics added—and are free from 
alcohol and dangerous drugs, 
joc. a box or 6 for <2.50.1 Sect k 
on receipt of price, if your tU* 
druggist does not "handle awj

, 1 Larger aises If end e2-e.ll drugflltA
DB. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.ful grace,

Ami tin* cheer of her happy laugh
ter.Baby's Friend. work in the great Northwest. In 

he meantime u« a farmer jn the Do-cliaWertxxx is equally dis- 
nîtrays sure 

but mas-

Oh, give me the girl who will smile 
awl sing, 300 thousandmini* n lie has accumulated .a fortune 

estimated variously from £50,000 to 
£75/KfO. He, told with deep regret how ,
American negroes had lost thousands lo l,,ftin or fuir lesser ***'

Hut a kind, unselfish heart ran

And make all glad together!

FRUIT-A-TIVES
limited,
Ottawa

XVe have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

of acres of the most valuable farm 
lands** in Canada thiough indifference 
and neglect, and the desire to rush j 
hack to the l" ni ted Stab's, after Lin
coln had issued his Proclamation <»f

L Good cheer in the darkest weather. •
— D« miinic.n Hreebyterian.

!
Professional Cards. I Biliousness and Constipation.

Emancipation.
“The American negroes,” said he, : For years 1 was troubled wit A bili

ousness ami constipation, which made 
“were content to remain in Canada Hf„ miserable for me. My appe tite
ami acquire land and property while failed me. I lost my usual force and
slavery exist<d hen-, imt as soon as vitality. Pepsin preparations and
tl,. V ' IV,.,,. <l. cl«r.tl frc-mcn. ami , ^«harticK ouly m«* matim worse.

I do not know when* 1 should have
cssity tlvmanUeh they should labor ]yiHn tmlay had 1 not trie<l Cham lier-1
hard- r than before, they foolishly Iain’s Stomaeh and Liver Tablets. ft Hft M tl C! A
nban<lone<l their lands and homes in ' The tablets relieve the ill feeling at W®44vwWi* **W

«mee, sin ngtheti the digestive fun« - 
he’ping the system to do its 
naturally.—Mrs. Rosu P<itts„

Birmingham. Ala. These tablets are 
Bishop Milmore was born 01 slave for sah* by \\. A. Warren, Phm. H.

rnm-R wirnf. ilon’t tnilxl "Ul«fl.-‘
n
Leslie R. Fairn,

b. Eongmire $ Son.architect.
avlesford. n 8

Canada ami came bark to the Vnitid
States, where they are despio-d and |x'( ’

rejected.’’
CORKER AKtlTLK 
and PKIXL'E NTS-Brow 1 Gravy. Two ounces of bn'

HALIFAX, N. S.*r parents in the l ni ted .States, and,, , , , , , ■ • ÙhapiHfl fmnds are quick I v cured
although young when the fugitive | hy applyine ( hamberlain’s Salve. 
Slave Law was (naettd, he appre- |viee, 25 cents. For sale by W. A. 
ciatnl its significance, anti detenuimd \>arren, Phm. B.

TERMS w $1.50 to S2.fH) n day.
b]>erial rates by tlie week

To reach 
car i; ge direct or 

>n s'airway tv tit, Paul's 
n on i square to ri«ht. 
iiors sold.

F. H. BOWKS. Proprietor

and Solicitor *c y 

Notary Public
Shafu«'.;FuMmg. Çuc"

Aminpolis Co. X.'AA So'lù-

Birrllti* Central, convenant, pi 
. from railway st ittoti take 
I take ear at stitii 

church, then 
No liqi

to win frettlom for trim self and his 
parents. So, with the boy acting as 
the leader in the enterprise, he nod

pepper and salt.
f!rated Apple Pies.— Grate enough 

cooking apples to till a pie tin:

A SMART REPLY.t
Sire#

to. enjoy life. THE ELEMENTS OF lIAPPl NESS. | solll.

I»uk'«if|end, not beck. There "o j .ilxmt a flint of puli' f>"' an .ordinal-.
n,ie<ti.«i ot ail of tht benefit wlhich Happinem according to flip law»of Ljz,,till A,|,| t|,ree omîtes of sugar, 

« NOTARY public „ woman th rives from grttwii m#t » nature and of God, inheres in voluntary , wo ....^ all(lu jiftle cinnamon or 
AWMAHOI.IS ROTAL. : the atmosphere of the routine »or | #1k1 pie^nrcdilc activities; and activity mt.g " If a meringue is wanted for lh.

Will be St hi. uhlee. in »"'£<£">«*• [once ortwice a mooth, «* increases happiness in pro,»,tion as it ! wv„ <mt. w|,it„. 1, will Is

*j£Z'**à* $ Tot* 1| life ........ r,who ", a regular laud- j whil,„ in.
Z IT 7T ” Tonfc to every one and ml, of tasks the greatest part of his I l£mst „f V,mi-on Take

J Je RITCHIE, Ke v«| best Stimulants to »-J >» PT*>" ; Î .'“‘f *!?“”" ti““ “ w*s IwIbcIi of twelve i-mnds and trim of-
_ „ M „„ Halifax me old grnecfully. Wh.jt ««.look »t j he bcsn-ldeiU of happiness for a man to | , ,in la-nt and the end ot t he knuckle

Keith Bu,Id,ng, Halifax j W „JmZlmly .here ,s alwdiitely lx- so busy Huit he does not know 
.. _ . th ,,«thine to lx ret-ret ted ii. the k(iou whether lie i» or is not happy; who has

M«ittiutishortiie Courts in the Count) *at one ii growing old; on the hoUime to think about himself at all.
-All communications from Annapolis C, j other hand, it is a fisttnef cfla^ for The man who rises early in the

clients addressed to him at Halifax. coBgrntalntion. Realize t'»ni ohi ag ing, joyful apd happy, with .nn nppvtite 
will receive his personal attention.

JPFIO.F.— A'^Tkiy was nburning home from the 
his father aiid mother made their wftv market with a donkey ami cart, with 
by “the underground route” to Can- a cart-loml of vegetabh s. and was l 

| trying his utmost to get along, but j ® 
In that country tlte Bishop has j donkey stopjxi.1 nft<*r a few j ■

reand a larg«> family, and only yard>v Soon a Inrgt* crowxl gatln-nxl j <
visits the l ailed States when his fourni, and some felt sorry for him, ]
chun h dirties demand his presence ; aml others chaffed him. He took
then*. “I -don’t love this country,” notice of them for a minute or two.

J. M. OWEN. !

barrister

said the Bishop, “because here 
brethren

my ; until a “swell” amongst the crowd :
arc discriminated against sn;fj to the boy, “How much do you j

because they are black. 'Ihe (govern- want for your donkey?” The boy
ment uml«>r which I live i* the best Sni<l, “Go anti ask your parents if
government in tire world, because it they can afford to keep two. sir."
is a part of the best country of the j and ly* quickly tlisappeartxl. 
world. In, my country they may not 

molest |

it in buttered iKtiK*r close roundwrap
the haunch to prevent the fat from 
burning; set it l*efoi*e a bright fire and

il

morn- roast in tli'ee hours, lading it fre<iuent- L1NGERING COLDlike you, but they will not 
you, because the people have n^pect \lv to prevent the paper from burning of; 

for business as well as for breakfast; Jhe.i remove the ,aper, Imtethe haunch
who 1ms a love f..r hi* work, mi<l runs will, butter, put it nearer the fire until
eagerly to it a* a ehilil toits play; who ;t is alight brown; continue to baste,

Good bnwlie. ' ate ««prnsive. but finds himself refreshed hy it in every drerl«v it lightly with Hour, and when it
they pay to buy provided they ete | ,iart of the day. apil rests gtlor it a* i (s wjpfrothed and browned all over it

Real Estate Agent, etc. . i-properly;.«aw* far. J from a wholesome and delightful f«-1 is done. Send the haumh to titble with
«BAl'NBK bOILUINfi. ’ 1 Aher tooth end nn ' tigue -ha* <«ie great and very essential L g^yy made from the trimmings of the

K, Q : l-een used they shout! always “ elemerit of happiness.
BRIDGETOWN, N. - i placed in ««ch, a igisitlon that nil

' I water-will drain froil them. - 
Prompt and satisfactory '/' '*11 n Household brushes also Inst

given to the collection o v a nis, [,m„or j| properly eaicd for. and :
-----------allowJ J- .- hristles.1

f*|l panielS bamllcd and shot t

BARRISTER,
BOTARY PUBLIC, Etc

Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly Cured 
by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

‘.•The,, are some colored agriculture j ,,Las, wintr, j cflu(,llt . my mrt CT JOHN HOT FT
ists lîi and al><>ut ( haihain, in Can- j C<>1.1 which lingered for weeks,” says u A ^ A ± l
ntla, wlio ai*e w-orth a hundi-ed thous- J. Vrrpihart, of Zephyr, Ontario. “My Corner Prince William and tit. Ta
and dollars each, who have made ! cough was very dr>- and hardi. The Directly opposite East>m and D.

. . * / • i local dealer recommended ( hamb<*r- , Cos landing
ilieir money out of farming »xclu- } lain's Cough ltemedv and guaratiUsd ST. JOHN, N. B.
Sively. Others retired when thev bad ' it, so I gave it a trial. One small Thi* old established hostelry, conuranding an ele
made forty thousand dollars or Ixjttle of it cured me. 1 believe Cham- gant view of th • harbor and surrounding country has
more, and are living in pleasant and berlain’s Cough Remedy to be the the di^>r cxvrv five minutes. Excdlent cuisin

Ijest I haw rver used. This reniMlv n 3,» LOUIS NELSON. Proariet
easy eire-umstances. u for sale by W. A. Warren. Phm. B.

“Me once had m our city up north ________ ^ ^ - _________

i diould V.e the happy for law.

O. S. MILLER,
Bari'isteïN Ac

CAliP, OF BRI SHH8.
i

ss,s.”Tr.a

venison .uni seasoned with salt and jM'l - 
[1er. Serve with red currant jelly.

Vi n son Croquettes.—Take about or.e
-------  pound of cooked veipson, chopped finely

The beat bousekeeper is not she who or put tlirotigb a mineing maeliine, mix 
bhke spends the whole duy slaving in the with four ounces of finely mashed potato 

should be hung up or propped up Imuse— “doing the work, " as she terms two Uihlespooiifill* of breasl Cftmihs, and 
on a shelf. iti,mud(tlij«{ is tli^ igs-reef exjkression. seasoning of eh"pi>e<l herbs, shallot and

Ihe best cbansjng prep^tgljon or \ woman with method get» through her parsley, pepper and salt; blend llie mix- 
brushes IS a solution male > 16 domestic dutias, even without the aid of turc with the yolks of three eggs anil
in a‘wart”oI water. "ti'J’should to « "er'ant hy midday, or soon after, ami one ounce of butter, and sjir over the 

stirred over the fire until dissolved, «'“» ready to take a walk, make a call five until it forms a paste, then turn it 
and usi’id i* tli* propopion of one '>r t"d, or rest comfortably kitj, a hook out on a plate to get cold. Form into 
tablespoonful to a (piart ol water, or her needlework, her home ialidy, and Croquette sjiaiiea, dip ill seasoned battel 
A little soap should to used for the she is always neatly and consistently and fry in deep fat until a golden color, 
soft hair brushes. r-.i<! cold water used dressed. j Pi’iiII on pat>er, and serve with rich
for rinsing pry ip the oiwfl au . Although no one enjoys a pleasant ve lisou gravy, tlitvofed with red cumin

Toelw paint bipshes Si^ik in lure ' cl»t more than si,c does, she avoids any- -j -’.ly. 
pen line and use spirit. o< ^ thing like idle gossip, and no one can
remove all traces o vgrpish ! tempt her t0 was, , , j

Castors on all piec'« of furniture . . . ,, . v ‘ >norn™8
should to oiled boil, at the roll.* ' '* nus 1,1 fulklnfr "yov llpr neighbors' af-

the fa'r»-

»

much i THE HEIST 'HO CHEW I EE.
colored lawyers, doctors ami fine Earth tremors had ljecn felt in the
mevht. lies, but the temptation to district, and the young mother, anx- j ^ ' Pi | ^ f
have r “ctiod time” in the I’nited ious n'garding the safely of her darl- : **** •
States attracted them here, and, in
stead of Iwing men hrgh in the pro
fessions in Canada, they are waiters 
in' hotels, and railway porters.

“In my city I enjoy1 as a man and 
as Bishop, the respect and regard of 
the municipal authorities, the profes
sional men, and the best citizens.”

I

ing boy, wrote to her parents telling 
thi m of the “earthquake” shocks, and 
asking if they would 
little Willie for a few' weeks.

Back Came a letter after threw* days: !
“Dearest Mary.—Please come at once ; 
for little Willie; you can send us an Sti^CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 
earthquake.”

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

take care of HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.

UNION BANK BUMPING-

Head of Qu«en St., Brx?»«toi r MARKET TRICES.

Mackenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd.A Good Liniment.
When you need a good reliable lini- 

rmttt- try ( Imm-bt rluin's Pain Balm. It; Bridgetown, Jan y 17th, 1905. 
has no superior for sprains and 
v.filings. A piece of Kgntiel slightly = 

dampened with Pain Balm is superior j 
to a plaster for lathe baek or pains 
in the side or chest. It also relieves j ,

; rheumatic pains awl makes sleep and j 
j rest {Krssible. For sale by W. A. War- j 
I nn, Phm. B. w

We I relieve MINARD’S LINIMENT is j 
the best:—
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Chas. Wiiooten, Mulgrnve, N. S.
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrnve, N. | 

S.
Pierre ,Landry, senr., Pokcmoncbe, N. 

B.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, V B.

to Loan on Flrat-Gla* rMoney
teal Betate,

: ________Undertaking A Reliable Remedy for Crouy.
Mrs. S.Rosinthal, of Turner, 

gat», says: “We have used (’hamber- 
lain's Cough Medicine for ourselves 
anti .children for several years an<l like 
it very much. 1 think it is the only 
remedy for croup Bird can -highly 
recommend it.” For sale hy BA. A . 
Warren, Phm. B.

Examiner -Upon what words in the 
Old Testament is marriage founded?

Scholar (promptly)—“And I 'till act 
enmity between thee and the woman. ’

Michi-in all IteUndertaking
branches.

Wo do
ami on ill* tip which lit* iato 
Mwket. It :a surprising, with a;A good hon.sekoe|>er alao-avcBb debt, 

heavy pieces of furniture may to ' She insieta u|10n paying for everything 
=== as she gets it, and

5 or 500 g0<'<1 TB,ue for •tcr
; A fussy woman may be a prim old 
: maid but she is probably an in,tidy wife,

5 000,000 1 a?ways ve,y ""punctual, for sbÿ ha< ‘no 
time to do anything, her faculS for fuss 

—they are all retarding her actions. She never spares 
alike. herself, never idles a moment, and thinks

gayh biscuit nothing can to- done so well by; any one
i j'8k eZjf ** b> ^uwtf: He,"c ."he is quite un
made by iairy „ee(.H.sar|ly overworked, overfatigued 
bimd!. audfrequently fraeti,
golden' russet I , Tl>* husband goes told*clul|hechil- 
grown dieu are so uceiistonied to W

i ^0° fresh , «colding that lliey becomecit|er hy^i-
______  uJ erisp, ud ' critCT or ,,,,u9uallv
jRU tempting, that hee«jk» qfifelmke. To some exfent they 

■ just opening the dtwt vs pity, for they are teagrd about 
box is teasing their food, elothes, health, ffxerei.se, 

HM the appetite, | games and lessons. NothingSis done 
And you \ without plenty of fuss and ^scussiou

Ü

.1. H. Hicks & Son
Queen Street, Bridgetown. :

I
ea«e

t A little girl was out walking with 
Iwt aunt one day. The aunt bowed 
to a man they were passing. “Who 
i9 he, Au-nti Jennie?” askod thv lit
tle girl.

“That is Mr. Melrose, the villa$> 
undertaker,” said the aunt.

“Oh, yes,” replied the obmt, quickly.. 
“e remember him. He underTook my 
grandmother.”

Man of Business—I '‘can spare you 
five minutes, but, you know, my time 
is jnoney.

Genii'man of Leisure—I shall be 
happy to take it in that form.

A negro serx-ant, on being ordered 
to announce \-isitors to a •dinner 
party, was directed to call 
their names as they -arrived, 
first to arrive was

that she getssees
money. “Johnnie, you shouldn’t have eaten 

thoscr preserved : fruits. They were 
placed on th> table merely to fill 
up.”

“Weil, ma, that’s just what 1 used 
them for.”

Vc
TELEPIIONIv (6-

‘ orDr. Saunders
DENTIST

CroKI»stKW“t,|
yf How

' About Tainting?
If your house is at all weather 
beaten, paint it. Don’t let it 
”run down”. Paint it with
Sherwin-Williams Paint
—most economical paint on 

. the market.

;

i

Is It Your 
O wn Hair?

.

.tl

SoiZ fogARTHUR S BpRNÔ.
ba, m o. C M. ntinuetl

Physician. Snrgenn 
ajid XcffiHCheiir Lie amiimimuii

6 kDo you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Can’t do it? 
Haven’t enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor I Here’s an intro
duction 1 May the acquaint
ance result In â heavy growth 
of rich, thick,glossy hair t And 
we know you’ll never be gray.

Û'AM©M end gr^denv.— Church street. Brid**low„ 
ta.triv&r ctotmvTH'N _______ The 

the Fitzgerald
w.‘ «1 family. The negi-<> servant oiamed the 

door and ealkxl out Major . Fitzgerald 
Miss

* S.W.P. ii most economical 
because it works easiest 
under the brush, covers 
the greatest surface to the 
gallon, wears longest, and 
is always full measure.

Call for 
color cards

IFitzgerald, Master Fitzgerald
ii! and so on.

1 his so annoyed
went to the negro 

“Don’t announce each person s 
like that, say something' shorter.

The next to strive . was 
Mrs. Penny and their daughter.

The negro solemnly opened the door 
and called out “Threepence.”

naturally pure
Beam Flout needs no bleaching—

BO electrical treatment—to purily( «.
Only carefully leledtad grain.—Ihe 

choice» grown in Canada—aie wed.
Such wheat requires no elaborate pu
rification. It i. naturally pure. This 
it wkyB«d, RA Cdw and P^w- 
mada «( Beaver Flour—are » whole- 
wine and nutrition».

At your Grocer’s. ,
k Dub«, milt fir finca cm M ktmfiWnk 
W of Feeds, Coarse Grams and Ce- Mm - 
JL? reals. T. H. Taylor Co., ' ÆÆ* 

Limited, Chatham..

i tht1 master that 
a-nd said, 

name
he

% Yon get perfection OF THE HOME liliASl).
when yrn; get ---------$ IÆ

The hall-mark of e ** ?ni\ îî.TiS'ysîi t&wi!8S just 
e gown 

you
haniiWbrk-  ̂home- 
payfôrtift! Well, 

tWng6 worth having of 
§0 i the home brand—boys and girls, for in- 

i tance. The home-made girl, the boy

Mooney's 
Perfection 
Créa»

DENTISTRY!

OR. F. S. ANDERSON
f

now is to he "home.imtd'’," Tli 
(•out n pretty pen^.—tehaf iouhl 
expect? It was

1

Karl Freeman
•amramA.

i aonmnu.

Graduate ol the tlelveralty Marylanà,

■ Grown end BrrdgetWol* e specially. 
-Office: Queen "treet, Bridgetown. 
-Hours: 9 to 5.

Sunlight Soap la tetter tlae other reaps, 
but if best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and tolluw direction..

Sore Nipples and Uiapped nanas
Are quickly curetl by applying Chamberlain’s 
tialve. Tr>- it; it is a success. Price 25ceuts.
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The Grand Central
HOTEL.

Win. P. COADE, Proprietor

RATES: $1.56 per day.
Free Bums to and from traiiiH.

We «et the best table in the 
valley,. Prompt attention given 
to teams. Stable room for all.
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gressive men and women in connection 
with the îtoard of Trade and a little 
advertising distributed across the 
border, there is no reason why 
Bridgetown, with its natural beauty 
could not accommodate not only one

three

4 S
«ftSONAL iiÊHTtOMCbt Weekly monitor rNEW FURS 

NEW FURS
Mrs. A. R. Bishop left on Saturday to 

spend a week in Kent V'iile.
Bernard Longmire, of the Bank of 

N. S. staff is at home on his vaca-

"**■tm- 3JFPP 
,, mg :

Proprietor 
Le/me and Manager

188DID ON WEDNESDAY,

11 Brldgelewi, Annapolis Co, If# 8,

M. K. PIPER 
JAS. J. WALLIS WOMAN *

hundred, but from two to 
hundred summer boarders, and there-

tion.
Frank Clifford will shortly remove 

to St. John, having secured a good 
position in that city.

Harry Williams, brother af our
genial “hello" operator, is moving c«n . , .
from Sy.lr.ey to Grand Rapids, Mieh. "ble to hold the tourist after having

■ ; , . I. induced th.-m to come? We all know
Captam John longmire that social events and musi, ia the

sick in St. John last week and WB® | p,e and pleasure of the idle. Can
compelled to leave h.s vessel and j ,irgani2, „ bond, build n
come ome. i |>an«t*tand anil

WEPNESDAY. XOV . 7. 1S06. hy benefit from the amount of money 
expended by the tourists

But what social amusement
S' Mtorn in g

LÀXOtTAGE REFORM. among us.
Bridgetown offer in order to be

| This seems to be an era of reform. 
Some mèn are undertaking to reform 

still others
“Woman” is the name of a new magazine for women. 

TRe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it. 
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting 
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There 
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for 
women and the home. But this particular magazine is 
unique among all the so-called publications for women. 
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might 
hit your fancy good and hard.

If you like fiction—good, wide-awake, snappy stories— 
both serials and short stories—you will like “ Woman.”
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same 
model—a little bit of fiction, a few artkles, more or less 
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a 
smattering of general miscellany. “WOMAN’’ doesn’t 
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow 
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a 
strictly woman’s publication. To know what it is like you 
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to 
tell you all about it in this advertisement.

I politics, other business, 
morals, and there are those who ap
pear to think that they should re
form our language. There is Esper
anto and half n dozen move universal 

to simplified
'3HfiJ

arrange some pretty 
vmlks in n nice plnee where our 

bridge, N. S., Miss Nellie (’lai'ki* and j visiting friends could walk in the 
Miss Nettie Ketnliok, of St. John, **re M,fniy summer evenings, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Chute. j the sweet strains of music rendered by

the Bridgetown bond. 1 hat would l>c 
for the people to spend

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howe Cox, of Cnm- 1languages, m addition 
spelling. You 
ami take your choice.

All this language ami spelling re
form seems to proceed on the supposi- 

; tion, however, that the large major
ity of the people are so thoroughly 
proficient in English and spelling that 

j they trill understand 
suggested ami 

! to their advantage. The fact of the 
I matter is, however, that ten per cent, 

of the English speaking people can l»e 
know English, and about 20 

tvnt. stand a fnir test in spelling*

tt
can pay your money listening to Wmm?•

mÊm
1

h
SC v
SHpEllPFE

Mrs. (’has. Williams, ofMr. and
San Diego, Cal., who has lx*en visit
ing at Sydney, ami for the past 
week here with Mrs. Farnsworth, will 
have in a few days for home.

7x4?
$i inducement

their hard, earned vacation
would have to be social 

arranged from wwk to weak 
feel at* home,

among
us. There
features
to make our visitors 
and to make them come again 
year.*~These aie only a 
tioira to start the discussion, trust

the changes
■Weave )>1 eased to report that Mi':?. H. 

E. Burton, of Hampton, who has been 
very ill in Kent ville, under the excellent 
cure of Dr. William Woodworth now j 
in a fair way to speedy recovery and t x- j 
poets to he home very shortly.

The Rev. Silas Morse, of Merriniae, 
Mass., with Mrs. Monte, recently cele
brated their silver wedding. receiving 
the heartiest congratulations and the 
best wishes of their many friend*, as 
well as tangible tokens of esteem.

Among the visitors in Bridgetown last 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday regi tier
ed at the Grand Central Hotel were:

find them very much
■ -«s

r ■ 4 ».
fcv V &

llbi 
mh

ntoinute Collar few sngg« «- WMh ■IHI
BSp I

%A
!

A most complete assortment of 
latest style furs, direct from I he i said to 
best manufacturers in Canada, p<r
Comprising Ruffs, Collars, Stoles, It would seem, therefore, to be

that effort he directed to

ing that some one will advance some 
reasonable ideas for the benefit 1 

and progress of our town.
Thanking you,Mr. Editor, for space 

I am your truly,

■m
Boas and Caperines, in Alaska 
Sable, Electric Seal, A meric; n 
Martin, Black Opossum, Grev kiu>« English, and the 80 per cent. 
Opossum, Grey Lamb, Mink. ; "ho cannot si>ell correctly, as to how
Marmot, Black Thibet. Grev is "I***1™ '>*ld wnt,Pn-
Thibet, Astrachan and Coonev. ! amination of the reform methods of-

fered ^ops nç>t seem to encourage such 
I i-duration as is needed.

Perhaps the greatest objection to 
! these language and spelling referme is 

found ir. the increasing use of
in the eomtwreial

0. N.necessary
educate the 90 per out. who do not

,Middleton Bachelor 
Maids “At Home. mEx- 11

;VV jM • *-T, ::tTü
: > ||

mm
maids of MiddletonThe bachelors

n very pleasant “at home’’ inLadies’ and Dr. S. L. Walker, of Truro, and Mr, 
and Mrs. .1. B. .Wily, frlolmes Cn»«dy, 
Miss B. M. Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

gave
the Armory at MWklleton on Wtdnes- 

The chill mom

theChildrens Muff? English language 
and political world. Already 
people s|>enk the English language 
than any other, and, in the case of

mkd«y i last. i rprettily decorated with flags; 
sack! 1er y added much to ;

Northup anti Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch | vory 
of Kingston. All of them were present ! »'dh‘s »n<l

the appearance. The «evening was spent 
music bring furnished by

à By the vzay, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first 
her and it contains a big lot of other good things, 
do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted.

of those peoples who have just 
to tu

ât the Institution of the new Relicikah 
Lodge of the 1. O. O. F.

num- -
in 'dancing, 
the harpers from Annapolis.

! You wouldadopted it, changes may prove 
. very dhastrou» not only to them, hut 

to those of us wlfo desire English to
r . ■ £! Mrs. S. X. 

N. II.
The chaperonee were 

Miller,Mrs. W. S. Pineo, Mm. 1Arrow Points.
THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY/ New York.

' ! be used. This U a matter that every
bus,me» man at least can appreciate.

!„ . „ , Parson»land Mrs. S. llowe,
' ‘t’’ 'U ' Tip- laities gowns were partiel!larly

Great cures go will, the grandest altrartivp sl„,„. them Is-ing n« 
crown-*8.

They that seek God's glory share

I - :3t
m

MBebekah Lodgei follows:
Mrs. N. H. Parsons—Handsome dress 

of cream voile.
Mrs.

* fjHiInstituted. G<hVs grace.
Orand Display j Latc$t Noveltie$ anj figSt VffluCS

in all lines of
While claiming your own rights re

member the rights of others.
Miller- Reseda greenS. N.

silk and chiffon.
Mrs. W. S. Pineo—Black X <»ile.
Mrs. P. R. Bentley, Kentville, wore

!

ofSaturday afternoon and evening was Selfishness takes many shafts, J»u 
a gala time for tin' Independent Order not one that is tvvinlv.

The
Pall MillineryM«RLB6R0urjf ,VJpale blue silk with pink carnations.

Mr». F. 8. Merritt, champagne,voile. 1 We are receiving every day the very 
Mrs. Gwillnm. pink and white or- latest in Lillies, Masses and Children'»

Felt Hats. Our stock of Millinery this

1 of aid Fellows in this
in Alaska ...able, Astrachan, t,rami Master of tie1 t ; rami Lodge of 
Grey Lamb, Grey Opossum, Maritime 1‘ntAdnees of Canada.
Black Opossum, Electric Seal, S|llihh , \valker, M.U., of Truro, fit.-l 
Black Thibet, Grey Thibet and 
Cooney.

It is often liarder to wait than it i^ to 
work.

A sermon is apt to seem long wlien 
the hearer s patience or piety is shorn.

Vhrist fourni His pleasure in doting 
His Father's will, and Christians must 
find theirs in the same way.

Whether the day la* dark or clear
God and heaven are always near.

Fall Millinery
Miss Annie Chute

gamin*.
is large and only the newest de-Mrs. H. W. Miller, n 

ing gown <,f black crt*i>e de them-.
very becom-th»» pleasure of instituting a Rebeknh

I. odrrc of the 1.0.0.F.
J. X\. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. (’. L. Pig-

sea son
Mr. ami Mrs. signs we are showing. We have a full 

Mrs. Byron Iknt, Weymouth, ehnm- (,f experienced help and our aim if
pagne voile with pink carnations.

Mrs. P. St. (’. Elliott was prettily 
gowned in cream hrocivle, with pearl

Miss Dora B. fUerserenugott • aivd 
were the

We are ahhto please our customers, 
to sell at a great saving to our customers.applicants for the charter, 

ami forty-six ladies and gentlemen re-
lodoe We invite the indies' of Bridgetown ÏMi trimmings.

Mrs. W. F. Reed, gowm-d in black 
voile with ji-ttr-cl yoke.

Mrs. .IiTihT-tTwoiv n handsome dress 
of cream silk.

The newreived the degree, 
thus starts «ait with a membership | 
of fifty-one, which is an «-xeeptionallv 

f large ntimber.
It is customary on n« occasion of 

this kind for <l«gr»*e teams of some 
nearby town to confer the degree. In

to visit our Millinery Parlors and see 
wh it we have to show them.

A f 'HYMENEAL.
i • •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •1 fROUTER ANDREWS.

NOW IS THE TIMEDearness & PhelanOne of the prettiest of home wzed- 
1 dings Took place ixn Wednesday afler-

. noon Oct. 24th, at 5 o’clock, at ‘the j 
this case the new lodge was most for- J Mr am, MrS- ,lolm
tunatV-in haviog the work «lone by ■ And|vwe> Nort4l RanKO> wh,.„ t,„.ir 

Cf the best .legrre teams of the ,.k|^t ,,HUyktvr H,.atri„, was llnil,s|, 
maritime provinees-that of Jewel Re-} jn marri ’perry A. Porter. The
lick ah I.odge No. fi, of St. John, N.
B. Although owing to -the delayed

vmMrs. W. (i. Parsons, pale gretn 
1 eiolenne.
. The Misses Hockiss, Viiillivnn. Rus- 

. I sell and Pineo wore very pretty and 
1 Incoming

mrrV*,
to leave your order for a heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and pi ices 
right at

NOTICE.1 V]
Vgowns.

Miss Edwards, Annnjvdis, gowned in J hereby give notice 
pasture is now turned 
nions ami will continue eonimons uu- 

Miss Allen wore a very pretty pale til further notice.
Dated at Bridgetown this 30th day 

of October, 1900.

that my hack 
out to com-m , cream rafchmete.

I ! ceremony was jierforined by the Rev. 
J. W. Bancroft, pastor of the Bn|itist 

fiom tl»* w«*st thex < i not 7n' the presence <>f sexenty-five
town till n«*arly seven o clock. ! jnvited puP<ts. Tbt, bri^, who Vas

| dress* d in xvhite muslin and lace, 
i wearing a veil, carrvd a large bou- 
i (jhif t of roses, and entered the room 

<>n the arm of her father. The happy 
1 couple then took their position under : 

applause and hearty words of appre- ,xeutl|ul autuInnal arch. The bride
elation. was attnidecl by Miss Ena McNeill.

Special praise is due to Mrs. Irons, ; ,h>. M man ^ Vien G. And-1 
of St. John, for the excellent none, r,.WSjM)mtW ,h„ After the f
rendered. congratulations a very sumptuous re-

__ , „ „ „ , Among the visitors to town for pa,t was s„rved Thl. bride wa8 the
Men’s Fur Coats. Men’s '1rs event «, « large party from m.ipienl mmy valllahle and beau.

Kingston, and a fine delegation from , tifu, presentg among which was a 
Kentville under the direct care oi the ; qHanthy g.^ c„i„, showing the 
genial sheriff of Kings County. U ». high esteem in which she is held. 
Rockwell; ftl.-oi Mr*. Burns, o - on organist in the church she xyill
treal. ami Mrsj Graham, N. ° ^ greatly missed as she xvas beloved
Sap|>fErc Lodge. Et. John. by the whole community. Mr. and

Before adjourning at a late hour Mr, ,,nrt<.r ,eft „.rl nlorning lor the 
_ Saturday night an address was given sta(iun rn route for Stl John on n

t by Grand Master Walker and speeches wpdding ,rip T)x. bnde's travelling 
by many of thet visitors. The local dre,g was blue broadcloth with blue 
Oddfellows served a dainty lunch at ; |)anm v(JvPt hat to match.

J the close of the ex-ening’s work.
Autumn Leaf Rebekah Lodge starts | 1<>ng Hnd happy wedded life.-lhgby 

out with splendid prospects of a use- f 
[ul career.

, The visitors from Kingston ami 
other nearby points returned to their 
homes Sunday morning, those from 
St, John, Kentville and elsewhere re
maining in town until Monday.

On Monday evening the following 
| officers were installed in their respective 
| chairs by the Grand Warden of the 
! Rebekah Assembly, Mrs. Peters assisted 

hy several brothers of Crescent Lodge:-- 
N. G.—Miss Merserean.
V, G.—Mrs. Saunders.
Chaplain—Mrs. Abbott.
Recording Secretary—Miss Piggntt.
Financial Secretary—Mrs, Chute.
Treasurer—Mrs. Longmire.
Warden—Mrs. Hall.
Conductor—Miss Reed.
I. G.—Mrs. Foster. .
R. S. X. G.—Mrs. Marshall.
L. S. X. G.—Mrs. Jewett.
R. S. V. G.—Mrs. Dearness.
L. S. V. G.—Mrs. Bishop.
R, A. S.—Mrs. Titus.
L. A. R—Mrs. Burns.
R. C. S.—Mrs. Hall.
!.. C. a—Mrs. Forsyth.
R. P. G. a—Miss ainford.
L. P. G. a—Miss Chute.
Past Grand—Mrs. Peters.

L.b:
blue silk, while Miss Dennison look«l 
charming in a gown of pah* yellow 
silk.

Miss Patterson, cream cashmere and; j— . -
Miss Hiltz, pah« green silk.

Mrs. Dodge and Mrs. Tup|M*r xvon*

Amonç -the gentlemen present wer**;
Mr. McAdam and Mr. Smythe, of ; 

Halifax.
1*. R. Bentley, Kentville.
H. Mcl. Wier, Torbrook. v
Mr. McLeod, Torbrook.
Major W. H. Parsons, W. G. Par-

nnd xx-ere "‘«•ofn|H*llefi to rush their 
preparations, ami xxork. in a strange ; 
hall much smaller than their

I. M. OTTERSON,FLOSS,

Ladies’ Fur Caps
in Astrachan, Electric Seal and 
Grey Opossum.

MERCHANT TAILOR •TISRAEL E. l.OXGI.EV.
Belleisle.

BRIDGETOWN, IN. S.JJERS0NS wishing the best 
, f?r , 'rapping fur-bearing 

Inals by land, water and 
, e..a ®,amP for particulars 
1er H. Brown, Sussex, N. B.

own
without any pi-eliiwnnrx practice, 
their exeelh-nt work elicited rotsnds of

method 
ani- 

snoxv, vn- 
to Mal- • •••••••••••• •••••••••••••* •Ladies’ Fur Coats

in Astrichan, Electric Seal and 
Wallaby. »t

Fur Collars. Men’s 
Fur Caps.

I W.1. Reed, W. E.Pineo, Mr. Hil I \ L 
| born, Mr. Blanchatsl, Mr. Jubien, H. j J ■
j W. Miller, Mr. Spurr, l*. S. Elliott, | If
$ Mr. Chipmnn, F. S. Merritt, Mr. j 

Young and Gordon (>owv, toxvn.
New Fall GoodsLa,diep’ Fur Gauntlets

i» Astrichan and Grey Lamb 
only.

'I’tyn ONE DOLLAR BILLS, sent 
‘ to us by mail, will bring i 

you by freight—give your nearest 
station—a regular |2.50 woven wire 
spring, stnongly corded, in 
frame, 4 ft, wide, (i ft. long. Only 
one to a customer. Our new- Furniture 
Catalogue Free.

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S. |

SALE. — One thoroughbred I 
Shorthorn, color red; : 

twelve moirths old.—Alex. Dargie,
Round HiB.

Ladies’ Jackets
We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this season.

Ladies’ Furs
Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and Stoles in all the new 
Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap 
Sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs

Ladies’ Underwear
We are opening this week the finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown Quality and prices cannot bo equalled

We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
will continue to sell at the same very low prices

to We join
their many friends in xvishing them a wooden

\ A « Something More 
To Think About.

V \v F°“bt.ll,
\

. XI

\ mUOR SALE.—Thn-e two year old 
steers; also a tboroughbn*d Dur

ham heifer calf, 4 mouths old. F. 11. 
Bnth/Tiridgetown.

Jim To the Editor of the Monitor.
Sir,—In your last issue of the Moni

tor 1 note with pleasure your inx-itri- 
tion use your x'aluablo paper to*
discuss such important questions a*, 
would be for the prosperity and prog
ress of our town. It has been said 
that any fool may ask questions,] 
but it is not so easy to answer them, Saturday sales at Miss Lovkeut’s on all

, lines-of goods at 2f> per cent discount.

\
f,

I <)^»T—Between Paradise and Bridge
town a sin^H black grip to wmeh 

a tag was attached with my 
Finder will be rewarded. >Y. C. Park
er, Lawrencetown.

Imitation Grey and Black Lamb 
Gauntlets all sizes for Ladies’, 
Misses, Children and Men.

9Winter Gloves
Unlined, Silk lined, Wool lined, 
for Ladies, Men and Boy.S: the 
best assortment we have ever 
shown, for fine and heavy wear; 
an inspection will convince you.
One word of advice. If you con

template buying a fur, do not 
leave it until the best are all sold, - 
or if a pair of gloves until the 
sizes are broken.

and I am not waiting with any such 
idea that 1 am going to solve these 
problems, but if by making a start I 
could get someone wdio is more able 
to take up 1he cudgel of reform,

: which, by the way, I think it safe to 
! say in some respects is badly needed,
• I should feel that this letter had ac- 
| complished all 1 intended it should.

There are other questions xvhich may 
l)e added for -flic progress of Bridge
town, suohj/as wbat) shall rue |lo towards 
establishing a firmer business relation \ one 
between the people of Bridgetown and t ‘'rith rings, 
country, having in .view the building , P rte' w.“e. ^D^lridgetown, N. S. 
up of Bridgetown m preference to | __ 
some other city. But more of that f 
later. The question: Cftn Bridgetown 
obtain a share of the tourist traffic?

VV7AXTED.—At once tor Bridgetown 
and surrotmding district, a man to 

represent “Canada’s Greatest Nurser
ies.’’ Largest list of varieties, spe
cially adapted for Nova Scotia. 
Spring season now starting. Apply 
-at once. Liberal terms. Pay weekly. 
Territory reserved. Stone A. Welling
ton, Toronto, Ontario.

4

Bridge-John Lockett & Son
1Q CENTS, silver, by mail, will 

bring you by express or freight, 
regular 5 ft. 1£ in. Curtain Pole, 

ends and brackets com-Don’t forget the place, mSTRONG & WHITMAN E* fe-ra

Boxur.Ruggles Block. . i, : ssfei
Frank Bauvkman, with F. Shipp 

guide, shot a fine moose 
woods last week.

asCome, Write or Telephone 32. ti ÎBARLOW—AV Bridgetown, Nov. Mh, 
to Mr. ami Mrs. D. G. Harl Vin Dalhousie ; There is not a doubt in tnv mind that 

if the matter
ow. a

taken up by pro- fi ^ daughter.
u.
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The price of “ WOMAN ” is TEN CENTS A COPY, 
and the magazine is a very big one—192 pages.
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? ?ftoosevelt Discusses 
Whole Battalion.

LOCAL AND SPECIAL Hearst and Moran . __ , .
Are Down and Out. j I H0 DriGgCtOWfl

Importing House.

o \

Monday wa. Guy Fawke’» day.

The net pKiceeds of the Masonic Fair 
at Halifax were Si6,800. t

They Were Colored Troops 
And Refused To Disclose 

Murderer's Identity.

Horace Everett returned from the 
North-west on Monday.

•fofo-fo-fo-fo
• •

The Elections Produced No Great • 
Surprise In Any Part of the 

Country, The Parties Re
maining About the Same

Three thousand dollars worth of cran- 
lurries have already been shipped front 

A iburn this season.

e(Special despatch to the Monitor.) 
Washington, Nov. 7.—Unprecedented 

in the history of the army of the 
is an acion of the 

cinl traveller in the valley, dropped President just announced in dismiss- 
dead at Fredericton on Sunday last. I jng jn disgrace from that

entire hatallion of colored troops by 
Baptist service* on Sunday next nt th|>ir faillln. to disclose the identity of 

Bridgetown, morning and evening, and some of their members who had been 
at. Granville Centre in the ftftoriioon at guilty ,if murder. Tire disturbance oc-

enrred at Brownsville August 19th,

O
o

Frank Street, a prominent commet- Vnrted States o

LADIES FALL COATS
; of the celebrated John North way make, 
j The pick of the market. Coats that are 
• elegant in design and workmanship. 

mines on strike. J Choice in patterns and moderate in 
! price.

earmy, an

m1' '"v13 o’clock. (Special despatch to the Monitor.)

New York, Nov. 7—Elections were held 
yesterday in forty-two states and the 
whole results, in a number of instances 
were of unusual interest. It may be 

: saw! that generally speaking, there 

no great surprises. Throughout 
south democratic slates and

DRUMMOND COAL— "■ ■ 'W. ; that resulted in the death of one and
The Baptist sewing circle will lx* held wounding another citizen of that city. 

Thursday afternoon from 2 to 5, at the 
residence of Mrs. .1. Harry Hicks. All 

•circle members are requested to be pre

sent.

â p

miBf,Town Council.
The regular monthly mating of the 1town council took place Monday night1 t)h, 

the Mayor ami full hoard living pres
ent. Considerable business was done

(Special de.spatch to the Monitor.) i • 
Nov. 7. Yesterday the1 0 

employes of the Drummond Coal Com- ' % 
pa ny—eight hundred men—went

\\ ektvilh*.

Our new stock of DRESS GOODS 
Î and SUITINGS comprise all the newest 
Î effects and as usual the best values. 
•New Silks, and all sorts of new dry 
• goods to supply all demands.

NEW FURS, the largest hssort- 
Rats! | i ment and best values to select from.

* Our “Exterminator l or Wats f •
* and Mice” % J

hand. It ► «
vely the ♦ •

„ Rat Killer X •
paiSn won <h, state *ct,on. < lover- * w@ haya yet seen » «
nor Guild being re-el. et <xl by consul- | JJ tti - î V. . .

tension east was read ami passeil, ,.,a|,|v inrrrasisl plurality over last I * J_iV9i y DOltie IS lUl- ♦ e
('nun* Cahier voting against. ,.Wi' «hile his opponent. Distrirt At- i J ly guaranteed and ? ®

, A request wa« presented from resi tornev John 0. Moron, of Boston. * W6 refund DUT * *
CAl)6CKy of 14, too Ixu rel The> hate dents of the west end for water, but ! onwlidnte of Demneratie nml pmhihi ! * ChaS6 mOneV in 1 *

t is season A-C11 1,1 t,( ,'"11 s " no am ion was taken. tion parties and Imlepemh-nt l.eagne * everv fiflep where it ♦
apiiles and 1,200 barrels, of potatoes. A councillor mode n eomplamt |Wviv„, n somt.whfll ]nrger vote tlmn f 6Very CBS6 Where It ^

that the truant law was not looked - ^ ^V(.n tfce democratic league .a * fails toWOl'k lfuSed J 

There are 43 warehouses in the valley ! after, ami boys allowed to run the ^ ^ With t,vo.thi„|s „f the * according to direct- *
with a capacity of about 3:15,000 barrels streets and 6sh oft the wharves dur- . 'StRt, v<„c U,,ulat«l Mr. Guild's pin- $ ionS ItS a 20th 2

;-v As this is equal to the whole yield for ing sefiool hours. . rality was eat hunt « I at 37,001». I * CentUTV Marvel.
this year tbe present, warehouse capacity The minutes were read and the .................■*»■- — J HnltT «a» !
is well up to the needs of the apple rounc‘* adjourned. ^ ■ P ' j, flnth fflT I fldipç' Çlllfc

business. —------ „ WHOLE ÇREW OF * and remember _ $ UOlfi I0F L3ÜICS Mlllb
George X. Eaton returned home on WOPCKFIl RADAIIP S * Wc GuarafltCC it. *

of Chartes S.iturdav, having spent the fust year WKtt ACLf DdHl/UE W *

SWEPT OVERBOARD *

; congressional tickets have lietMi olect- 
I ed by unusual majorities. In the west 

1 ami east slates that

The D. A. B. people are asking for 
water, ami are now being st.fi tied 
from Law ron cet own water works. 
Round Bill and Mkldleton tanks tw*- 
fng dry.

▲

but. as our reporter was late n gener
al report of the proceedings will have of the strike is « 

•differenee lie tween the union men and 
non-union m<n i?i which the

were aligned 
two j-ears ago in democratic ami re
publican columns show no 
change.
in the remarkable tight for governor

The cause

accepted. A number of bills .material 
The widest interest centredwere passed that run pretty well up 

Mrs. Burro, of Montreal, who was l" A bye law was passmlmak-
here assisting in the organization of the inÇ houw owners reaponsihk 
Helvekahs, left yesterday for Lunenburg ■M1 ‘ 1^h v'fttn tnXl

She is travelling in the interest of the

manage
ment incidentally ligures,

for the 
The matter 

of transferring the town account to 
the Union Bank of Halifax.

which has linen waged in New York 
State lietwivn C’hns. E. Hughes, re-

= s ;
#♦♦♦**#**********#**#* ~ 
* ^ cp w» •

♦ • 
» •

publican cawlklate, who throughout 
the campaign lius hn<l the support of 
President Roosevelt, «ml William li. 
Hear^TT who has been running ns a 
regular democratic ami imle.pemkpt 
league nominee. The latest available 
show that Hughes, while losing near
ly all of the principal cities of the 
State

was
brought up and considerable discus
sion was indulged in pro and con. The 
majority of the members were decided
ly in favor of the transfer and on 

last Saturday. The east hound express motion me offer of the Union Bank 
did not arrive nt Bridgetown until ; was accepted ami the transfer will

shortly be made. The chief of police 
w'ms instructed to collect the out-

% Maccabees. «Rats!
♦The Prince George was five hours late « 

in arriving at Yarmouth from Boston
Rits!«

*

I4
4
4.

about 7 o’clock.
successful by about 

The rural districts50,000 plurality, 
brought about a republican victory. J. W. BECKWITHThe Rev. Henry Carter, of Port 11 il- standing taxes without fear or favor.

Howard Mmrro was present nml 
addressed the council asking that the

1
^ is now 
« is no

ford, Guysboro county, has accepted a 

call to Clement sport, and has moved 
there with his family. A hearty welcome wa*<'r ^ Pnt UP to his farm- Xn a' 
is extended to this earnest worker. tion was taken. The formal résolu-

tion of the council re boundary ex-

Boston, Nov. 7.—The republicans, 
after a short Imt very spirited enm- i

4:

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.L. (). Xeily <V Go., Aylesford, now 
own threi* warehouses with combined

*
. i

f %
8 ANNOUNCEMENT♦

♦ NAVY BLACK GRKY
The four-year-old 

Hubley was yesterday standing by his ! and a half in Woodland, Maine.
*Prttartd Exclusively for

V .■ . t >* W*1 WARREN’ B-’ | ïlannclenes in Kimona, Uclours
t ........ x X and empire twill
| Royal Pharmacy, Queen St. | Black Sateen Skirts, Sheetings, 
»♦♦*♦**♦♦******♦♦»**** cinen toweis and table

Linen
6ood discounts on all 

Summer Hoods, hosiery, White- 
wear and Undervests.

ui la.-si»ai 1 w,sh to inform the 
public of Brid^atOisra and vicinity that 
wo h in opi îe 1 i first clas3

«father who was working with an axe. j
1By accklent the axe fell and cut ciï P£/^HY’S BEC0BD 

several of the boy’s toes. Dr. Arm- 
sti on g was calh-d and ;1 rested tie OFARTHEST NORTH (Souciai despatch to the Monitor.) 

Kt. tlohn, Nov. 7.—Word from the 
New York, Nov. £— H. !.. Bridge s<v*nP of the wtwk of thv* Norwegian 

Yx party of twenty-three, members of j m;1|1 S<1(. 0f tjie peary Arctic (-lub hark Adrona, off RicbHmcto Bar, last 
: Kebekah Branch of the 1. O.O. V., • t,Hlis|lt received advices from Com i "'thf expresacs the frnr that nil the 

from St. John were in town front Sat nr- m.ui(t,.r pel,ry showing that theexplor- , 
day to Monday last, the guests,,f various ! (,f to r,.xrh North l'ole, but i lah,Hl- l''ir"r‘s w,rP nuul“ lo e‘‘l *" ,l"'
Odd Fellows of Btidgetown. They ™-1 (lm, llP nwk the furthest record. North ^ b,,t no 0,‘P roukl noar ,h" 

joyed their short stay very much and ; degrees 6 minutes.
were delighted with tin- W|Mily <’f Peary repris great hardships through | # no ^ m nWr(| |lw| ^

our people, had weather tutu lose of provisions. the htrsis <>f the fear tnat toe erew ,,f

Mackerel struek in in great ahtmd- : ^ **"*’,> ■ Y"*™ " “* h,lV“ **" b"n
anceou the Nova Scotia const carle! 1 were dr.ven to eat thetr »1. tgh loat-swept overboard by the

SatuK&v. -Tame. Watson, Halifax. >>•« th"re Wils de*th ,,r ,Ilne“‘' K'’a'

receive,! 20,000 from Shad Bay, and The message was sent from Hopedah-j ^ prog^R" X lîeing^marh „i,h 
shipped them to Boston. big haul j Labrador where the party called on ,hp pipp line Hn(l it ;K lliip„,(1 

»«s also made at Ferguson's love, their homeward voyage. that connection with the lake will he

: madv next week.

>j
wounderl foot. UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT
F

the » “ ■** ■Commencing ST*4'-tlh1 ill-fatfxl vessel have pt r-crew of

in connection with our Furniture Store 
on Queen St., and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi
ness in all of its branches in a satisfac^ 
tory manner We have secured the 
services of J. M Fulmer, who has had 
many years experience in Undertaking 
and Embalming, and who will direct all 
funerals. Being a graduate of Clark’s 
School of Embalming and the Oriental 
School of Embalming of Boston, 
with his practical experience, we are 
prepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

on -,
--■isssâ

j vessel. At the last report thv barque 
was still holding together, but there :,Ed-

Friday November 16
there will be an Also Stationery, School Books 

and Supplies *>!

Auctionmniiu-•L

GEO. S. DAVIESat
and numerous patches are reported 
at different plucvs. 
that 70,000 to k0,(HHI 
Mackerel at present are 
a good price on the American 
kct.

j

&ÜHenry Mamy’sIt is estimated PRINCESS VICTORIA’S 
MIND GIVING WAY

were trapped, 
ommnnding

DIED
every Friday afternoon 
and ail day Saturday.

Everything must be sold

■---------  ; f)l NX.—At Wollaston. Mass., at the
London, Nov. 3.--Various ninior»» aie i J1*'1" 0,1 *v so». Ixlw in, Mrs.

Eliza -J. Dunn, aged 92 years. Bur
ial at Port Lome. Sumlay Nov. 4. 

on statcof Princess Victoria’s health, ai d MORSE.—At the home of S. K. Mock, 
Tuesday evening with a good attend- all the circumstances seem to indicate; Granvffle of heart disease. Mrs.

The question under debate "Is that the trouble i, mental. It is reimrt-j nl”"as ‘Weii uk«*to^Wej-tnre’th for

C anada likely to become a >*-pnrnte e<l that the King’s eldest daughter may interment.
Nation?” was opened by Ralph soon retire from the soeial world alto-
Mvssenger, O. S. Miller responding, 
in • the absence of Dr. Armstrong 
who was called away, followed
by G. W. Shipton, Dr. .Tost,
Wm. Bums, M. A. Otterson *.nd Rev.

The subject for next 
has done the

i

\\ e invite inspection of our r.xmis and outfit at all times and in soliciting a 
share of the public patronage, we can promise that nothing will he left undone, 
cither in care, style, prices or services rendered to give satisfaction in nil 
entrusted to out care

current regarding the unsatisfactory jThe Y. M. C. A. debating club held Boar Pig For Saleits first meeting of the season

N. E. Chute, Full line of Undertaking: Supplies carried in stock
Out of town orders solicited 
and promptly attended toFit for service at any 

timeAuctioneer.
TELE PH JNE 4-'> > t! BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

get her.
The Princess’s visit to Norway for her 

sister’s coronation had a bad effect ujion 
her. the excitement having somewhat 
unsettled her.

Frank 0. Armstrong s,
Granville Ferny. IJ. H. HICKS & SONSW. H. Warren, 

m- etm-g ip: “Which
mo»t to produce crime—TV Terty, | [»orary.
Weallli or Ignorance? O. S. Miller, fore take pince immediately, to save 

opener, Dr. Jost and G, W. Shipton h »r from jiossible complications, 

respondents.

Princess Victoria’s retivement---tem- 
at least--from court will there- ! A pair of poor 

Rubber Boots
iii1

■r Iv| EDWARD A. HICKS HENRY B. HICKS
% swill cause more misery, suffering, 

disiipointment, disgust nml “s\\Vur 
words” in a given length of time, 
than any other article of wearing 
apparel

f
W A

Halifax 'Michael Griffin, a native of

“L‘ TLtri ",L SSS. j NATIONS AGREE ON 
£2WIRELESS TELE-
Griffin had been ill for some years. | GRAPH Y

*nd a month ago went to Halifax to 
mter th e institution in which he 
died. He was Chief of Police of Yar- Berlin, Nov. 3.—All the powers ve- 
mouth for a number of years, and presented in the international wireless 
latterly had been connect in! with the tMegraphy congress, except Montenegro 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. He was ^ i-day signed the agreement for the 
much esteemed wherever lie was ..pgn^tion of the exchange of wireless ; 
known. The deceased was a man who 

acquainted wdth the whole orov-

Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHES
A pair of
Good Rubber Boots

CLEANED, REPAIRED <£ PRESSED

Chas Hearn,i Tailor Repair Rooms
NEXT 7O COCHRAN'S SHOE STORE.Ï ■■ * cost no more If bought at the right 

pi tee, will wear longer, are comfort
able, and retain elasticity until worn 
out. Such a hoot Is the Cmiadtn\i. 
we .veil them for $4 ou a pair. Buy 
the Maple Leaf Rubbers: WliyV 
because they wear.

"

1 BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE■

Heavy G-rain Bals
and

Rubber Boots
for the farmers.

Kinney’s Shoe Store.messages.
Both Italy and Great Britain, how

ever, signed with theYeservations which 
they said were nécessitattsl by their !

---------  contracts with the Marconi (’onipany.
(In Wmdav evening Olive Branch While the document provides, in i

Division met in Warren s hall, wbeie |)rjncjp|0> for inter communication he-
for many years it was accustomed to tween all companies, regardless of the I 

hold \in session^ Int ns system they use, it is declared l-y the
cos\ place it wi , ! American delegates that the reservations ti («r- \*rAnd/ -ci . i. • j

î"" V J d v,7ton ‘m madv by England and Italy will virtual- » Everything required
toJ’^arüy ly ..»mfy the o, t„« a^me,,,. _ . f - fl u . for this popular pas-
niwi i-mniCTiey. The frimds of temppr- as they only bmd themselves to abide Wear good. C.othing it tits best. Our Suit ana time, is to be found in

urged to assist in building by the rules laid down where it is ad- OvBrCOa COSt from $5 00 tO $20.00. Stanfields
thetvmpcrance and moral delencrs va itageous for them to do so. and Penman’S UnderWBBr are OUf leadtTS.

„f our young people. There »s great — •+■ ■ . «. Ladies’ have a look at our Caps tor this windy
'-f Ï «r zsr eather 60c60cand 75c-

-*"w ’ n.rA, b. R. Moody, Clothier and Furnisher
and Mdford Hopkins took place this „ , „ , „ „,,
morning at Cent r. ville, liBIOfl Batik BUlldllIg.

iil itice, w^aR shrewd and observant, ami 
had from time lo time rendered valu 
«*ble assisteece in JX)lice work. Bridge

Whistil
m«

E. A. COCHRAN r

p.r-sthe handsome and up- 
to-date stock of

fine,- are

—----- SSSÉ■
"1V7ANTED—Fivo cents nml ui»warils 
’^ paid for envelopes mailed in ami 

between years 1850-72, Young |*.<»ple 
earn Christmas money by look

up and ; Rinding to me.

1,1 OR SALE—A small farm (about 13 
in Lppcr Granville; or- 

trees, in good bearing;Chas. F. Dyke. acres)
chard of 210 
all kinds of small fruits; five acres of 
marsh land; cuts about six tons up
land hay; and good house and hams. 
Apply to S. McColl, Upper Granville.

the members 
nrouod their banner and enter with 

successful, campaign
ing them
Must have the stamp on th.-rn. d<ihn 
B. Grant, Salem, Yarmouth, N. S.

Watch and Jewellery Repairing 
promptly attended to.energy upon a 

during the coming months.—Com.

\
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The weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, N. 8, November 7,1906
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cresting method of 
, ~ f supplyibg #r|fcn -Ifcod lor poultry *u,

wrong, wt*h this is fouild to be the : i winter hue hfenput iu practice by _nj 
case a skewer or knife will confirm ‘^gW jersey minister who keep%poultry 

to be derived the suepi&on, and its ments are die- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ He ha| a larg,
counted accordingly. J.c aetelrt.on to ^ ^ „f thfl,
^trth fft «tuite » law**, quantify of e.ippipgs a,

economy in using only strips of 1 cumulate. ' These ,as made me. paektnl 
in. to H in. of foundation in si.nl- away in asmafl silt) he has built especial- 
low frames for extracting purposes, ly for the purpose. The essentials an 
and these may be obtained early in that the silo be absolutely airtight and 
the season by inducing the bees ta rather higher than broad. These ensilage 
buikl out the foundation and re- clippings, Wing in small hits and 'er> 
moving the frames as completed. This g^eenleht, ftr(» quite a delicacy for the 

done when few bees are at f()wls jn wjnU,r> when they cafinot get 
in the middle of the day, and out for thdr cusbmiiiry mmhles.

in more mr vlergyimm rejiorts excellent re

suits in the way of the health <>f the 
birds awl in egg production. The ben i> 
one-half li giazhig aniinàh anyway. This 
is attested to by the way the gfiiin and 
grass fields are cropped off in places ad 
jaccnt to the jioultry quarters. This is 
b.ul for the grain, hut the poultry farm
er, who knows the value of grtVn stuff 
for healthy fowls,, will overlook* a little 
deprecation of tliis kind.

Give growing chickens free range and 
a ltopi>er full oferaeked earn and wheat 
and they will grow in a way that is a 
delight to see, and make hetter^stock at 
maturity than can begot in any other 
way.—Exchange.

.fli
A novel and t«5r

FEEDING MILK TO POULTRY.

The great benefits
the feeding of milk to fowls 

be almost entirely ignored
from

Iseems to
by the majority of poultry keepers. 
Where core is the principal ration, 
as is the case on the majority of 
farms, a liberal supply of milk to 
balance up this ration will be found 
most profitable in the return of eggs. 
If Kens are fed all the milk they can 
he induced to drink, along with a 
eornration, great gains can bo ex
pected in the egg production.

we fed our fowls lare<4y 
especially our laying hens, 

and for a balance ration we supplied

»WI fi

i
Il

■ — • j r.LaûtWyi wis lest m
home
freshly fitted strips 
given lo ‘them 
other day’s work.

Sections should lx* filled with noth- 
foiindn-

x 5 ?.

Last y«mr 
oh com, iii readim'ss for an-

'iaU ttte milk we couki .tossibly spare, 
nod the result was an advance of

r aL>mg leas than full sheets of 
lion of the thinnest, as 
done the hees 
cells, or what are 
cells, passing from these to all drone 
base.! cells for the remainder of the 
section, ami the different sizes of cells 
and irregularities do not ,-nhnnee

-
unless this iseggs over any previous winter 

experience. On farms where there is a 
good supply of milk there should Ite 

for not receiving n good 
supply of eggs. There can be no bet
ter "ration for a flock , of laying It, ns 
than plenty of corn to produce fat 
and milk to balance the com ration 
and furnish rite necessary demepts 

Where milk is

in our

aring Distribution®Awill buikl irregular 
called transition ;!, '

?•

V".'

no reason
A

The iiiKlersijjnert D.iv'"ist at tlic earnest solicitation of the Ferrol Go.,
' Limitèd. of Toronto, 1ms malic a thorough and seareliing investigation into the 

merits of FERRO!., and of tlic methods of that Conqiany, ami he fintls that :
Every cure claimed by the Company is absolutely genuine; that FERROL is 
manufitetured from the best quality oi Mmm’s Cclel.rated God Giver Oil (the whole 
of the Oil) and is richer in oil ilian any other emulsion, and while it contains just 
the light quantity of tin* best form of Iron and Phosphorous, it is so scient ficully 
prepared, that not one in a thousand finds any trouble in taking it ; that the medicine 
has accomplished the most amtzing results in its.own city; that its sales in the Ilniie 
Uitvjiavo been phcmoincn il; that it is endorsed by all druggists without hesitation or 
qualification; that it is, in short, all the Company claims for FERROL. and more.

The ni'rc I investigated the more enthusiastic I became. It is no 
longer a question of mv willingness to handle the preparation FERROL but 
how can 1 bring it to tlic immediate suffering o( this city?

It is a heavy responsibility, but I have faith in the honesty and fairness of the Ferrol Company, Limited,
of Toronto, and the unequalled merits of their preparation, FERROL.

(Signed)

their npiiearanec. irirTBlg
the dust spray.

for egg production, 
supplied liberally to fowls, animal

Ex peri monts nt the Illinois station 
testing the relative merits of the dry ami 

wet sprays in tfpplc orchards juive ex
tended over three seasons, and some of 
the conclusions are as follow s :

With regard to the effects upon foli- 
ideittical iu all 

Trees

food in the form of cut green 
ran be reduced, as milk supplies largc- 

(dements found in bone, 
vorn make a much Ijetrter 

milk, wheat and 
and milk

a™I
- Area
■gsÉ

ly all the 
Milk and 
combination than

rS"In gathering cream regions especiftl 
[lains should lie taken to collect the 
créait) often enough to prevent undue 
acidity; While it is on the farm it must 
be kept at a low temperature, both win- | 

ter and summer. One lot <>f jioorcreftnl j 
will sjioil an entire day’s make at a | 
creamery- Especial piiins must hl.-o he 
taken t<» keep the utensils iu the vvr> 
best of « (Onlition.

oats. Feed the layers coin 
alternately witjv green f<x>d in the 
shape of cabkjte or pre|)ared clover, 
and xvv have Iri almost idral food 

i^n.-

^sas:
age the results were 
orchards and in all seasons, 
sprayed with liquid bordeaux and paris 

retained their foliage in healthy 
rking condition throughout the 

Dust sprayed and check trees may

ilPoultry arc par- 
can be

for egg produy
tieularly fond o< milk, and rt 
given in almost1 unlimited quant Hies 
without any seriews results following.

often happens that feeding 
freedy pendues- diarrh.u a,

E

»8 '■ '
ÿ ■ :. ■

green

:son.
lie placed together, because tbqbehavio: 
of Sciage was.the same in Ixith. i^aves 
hegan tailing in July, and in early Fvpt- 
ember thesb trees were practically de
nuded. This loss of foliage by «lust 
sprayed and check trees was due t< » apple 
scab, against which disease the dust 
spray was entirely ineffective. The effects 

.of this.loss of foliage are-very serious. 
The assimilatory processes of tree are 
active iu proportion to the working leal 
s u face. As leaves fall these processes 
diminish until brought to a stop by tin 
entire loss of foliage, long bfllbre the 
work of the season should normally end. 
The fruit is etarvMl, does not approach 

normal size and buds for the next year 
cannot lie properly developed,

It also frequently happens that under 
the stimulus of rains end high tempera- 

in U<‘tol>er leaf 1)U<1A of the def di-

S. N. WcareIt very
meat too 
which check» the supply of egg". 1,111 
in fading milk wv did not experi. ncc 
such unfavorable results. In the cz.un- 

convenient for

Much profit with every kind of live ' 
itoek depends on gentleness, eitreful nt- 
tention, clean quarters and geiiemleotn- 
ort,

I find also that the druggists in other cities L ve taken upon themselves the solemn responsibility of 
standing behind this medicine ; and that these druggists have made in each city a daring and remarkable
distribution of full-sized bottles. . < >

Impressed by the action of our fellow druggists, and convinced that they would not have given this remedy 
suclï unqualified approval without positive knowledge of its merits, I have decided to follow their example and 
distribute free of charge

■

try, where it is not 
the farmer to get bone fresh from ihe 
butcher, he can supply milk Instead, 
which is almost or quite as good as 
bone. We know of a lady breeder who 
feeds corn andmilk the year round to 
both young and ok), with very satis- 

results, using the sour milk

.

HOWS THIS ?

à\\> frtivr One Huntlml Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that | 
cannot lx1 cured by Hall’s Catarrh 100 Large Bottles of FERROL Free to the Sick.

Saturday, Nov. 17th
S. N. WEABE’S, (Medical Hall)

. ft : U,t. ni i lî/t *

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Ifactory
(after boiling H) m mash xyith tie- 
tided benefit, especially with l!w 
young growing stock. Next year we 
shall use boiled sour milk, wheat bran 
and corn meal sprinkled with pulver- 

chicks.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known F. j 
•I. Chencv for tin- lust tift«*<ii .wars, 
years, ami bi-livve him jH-Kvvtly lion- 
orable in all Imsiness 
and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made bv his firm.

Waiding.Kinnan <V Marvin.
Whoksak Druggists, Tolv<lo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally. acting directly upon, the blootl 
and mucious surffiirasl of the -system. 1 
Testimonials sent fov. Price «5 nuts 
)x-r hottlv. >Sold bv all druggists.

Take 11 .ill’s Family Pills for con
stipation. ___________

transactions

charcoal for our young
we will have a food that

ized
believing
will be wholesome, palatable and in
expensive comparatively to some ol 

so-called “prepared chick folds 
At the rame 

time we shall provide skimmed milk 
• as we have previously done for the 

we can real-

4 mv«: i -amthe titres-
rtted t.-ee* that normally should remain 
dormant until spring unfold andex|*iii< 
clusters of new leaves. TTiis CCnewed 
and abnormal activity of the Wee-' af
fects fruit buds also. A considerable 
portion of them have been observed to 
swell and M ine expand the flowers. All 
tins is greatly to the detriment of the 

i trees and fatal to the crop for the next

the market.now on

'

■ .fowls to drink, believing
from the product m ferdmg *

THE JOKERS’ CORNER.ize more
in this way than any other wax we

Çrcouki feed it. ► yTChuggcrton—How’s your new <.4muf- 
fpnr?

Carr—Had to fire him; he used to 
h-e a motorman.

Chuggerton-^Too rcckl«*SF, <h?
Carr—Reckless, nothing! 

couldn’t lirt-ak him of the habit of 
slowing up at crossings!

(Bobbie had been studying his dear 
old grandfather’s wrinkled face for a 
long time) —Well, Bob, how do you 
like my lace?

“Ws, grandpa? it’s an awfully nice 
face. But why don’t you have it 
ironed?”

Subway Guard—A littk^ lively,
lady!

Kklerlv Female—I am n<rt!

Shopw-alker—What are we to do 
with Heavyhettfl? He is always falling 
asleep.

Pl*>pr»etor— Oh,* send 
nightshirt department, and tell the 
customers that our nightshirts are so 
excellent that the very look of them 
sends the salesmen to sleep.

Asctrm—Is your boss going to give 
you the raise you asked for?

Clark—Well—er— I’m afraid to say. 1 
told him I thought my pay should 
be commensurate with the amount of 
work I did 
with me.

Gee! Don’t you cry, sis, ’cause yvv 
d ill’s busted. Now we kin play earth
quake mi’ have more fun ’an ever.

Mrs. Ne wed And do you really and 
truly love me, George j

Newed— Of course I do, my d w.
Mrs. Newed -Hutsome jieople are say

ing that yon married me just lieeau&e my 
uncle left me a fortune.

Newed—Now don’t let that worry you 
dear, for their isn’t a word of truth in it. 
I’d have married you just the same even 
if some other relative had left you the 
money. .

A party of workmen w*ere sitting at 
dinner in tlic Transvaal, and -their 
conversation turned to the cleanliness 
of each other’* Bhici collars. “By 
jingo, Jimmy,” said Joe, “yours 
looks dirty!” “Ah, weti/f exclaimed 
Jimmy, “1 take ’a fwrtb once a year, 
whether I -need i-tor nof ! ”

An Irislmian had a pair of trousers 
made by a local tailor, who, accord
ing to fashion, made them rather 
tight. Pat didn’t 
tight, and returned with them a day1 
or two latepi Says he: “Ye hiv made 
thim trousers far too tight; l>e jab- 
ers, they’re tighter than me skin.”
-‘f.h, com4 now,” says the tailor, 

‘Mhat can’t be, surely; how can they 
be tighter than your skin?”

“Well,” says Pat, “I can sit down 
in my skin, but I can’t sit down in 
my trousers.”

"Super foundation.

Tbe question of ihe kiwi of found»-j 

to lie the ; 
and useful is fie- 

of an

Maintaining a first-class Drug Store, the above named Druggist occupies a com
manding position in the retail drug trade of this city, and almost every remedy that is offered 
to the public seeks an outlet through his store. But with an eye single to the interests of 
his many patrona he is careful to handle the most reliable preparations. Consequently 
when a medicine is recommended and endorsed by this Druggist, that medicine must 
have merit. w

The above Druggist, after a rigid investigation, described elsewhere in this announce
ment, has decided to make, upon his own responsibility, the most remarkable distribution 
of medicine ever attempted in this city. Convinced by personal experience of the 
extraordinary merits of ^

%

Difference* hi fruit were as marked :is 
! were difference* in foliage. Liquid sprav- 
I ed trees gave smooth fruit of good size_ 

Dust sprayed ami check trees gave small 
ill formed fruit, liadly marked by scab 
and of very, little value even as évnjmra- 

is only a tor stock.
Dust spray is ol percent cheeper tiiati 

liquid spray, ami it is easier to trans
port about the orchard. It has no other 
advantages.

tion to be used m supers
? ;most economical 

quently asked. Tlie experlmen'ts 

acquaintance and 
rions conA-ince 
this there is used at certain times of 

Prior to the

Why, 1

my own observa
nte that tire less of 4J,

f.
the season the better, 
main flow,

income, full sheets of founda-
when there

FERROL 'A
ftion will be worked out as thin as 

natural comb, in fact t-he 
is SO slight that it tan " hardly be

diffen nee

detected. He has purchased from the Ferrol Co.t Limited, of Toronto, a large number of 
bottles of this remedy, for free distribution, and he hereby invito» every person suffering 
from any form of blood trouble ; any person who is run down, discouraged and in need of a 
powerful tonic ; any jierson suffering from Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and all 
Bronchial or Lung Trouble, Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Insomnia, Loss of Weight 
and all wasting diseases ; any person who has sought relief in any other remedy or Cod 
Liver Oil preparation, and failed to find it, cut out the certificate printed herew ith, till out 
the blank lines.present it at the store on the dates given, and get a bottle of this wonderful 
preparation, FERROL,

It was necessary for me to purchase a large quantity in order to have the privilege of 
making this free distribution, and the responsibility assumed by me in this matter, I am 
positive will be appreciated by the public, and the immense sales that are sure to follow 
will more than compensate me for the expenditure involved.

There is absolutely no sentiment in this endorsement of FERROL. It is merely a 
business recognition of a preparation that possesses positive merit, and.» keen desire on 
the part of a progressive concern to always supply the best goods at the lowest possible price.

however, there is a glut of 
also late in the st a*on

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

?When,
honey, and 
when the temperature is falling, the 
combs will show an objectionable her
ring bone in "the centre. In the for
mer case it would appear that the 
bees being gorged with honey, and 

abundantly, neither

* Z-3i

4
»■

ENGLISH FARM HANDS, f <

him to the Free.
secreting
have the time nor the desire to util
ize the wax given to them, 
greatest endeavor being to draw out 

and gather and store all

The immigration a uthorities 
that the farm hands who 
from Great Britain to help

th'-ir state '<■5
came
harvest the crops have proved 
greatly superior to ihe general 
of hands from eastern Canada.

the comb
the honey possible. In the latter 
the reduction in temperature hardens 
the wax, and it is consequently less 
plastic and more difficult to work.

Combs worked out by bees prior to 
the main flow "will be fourni nearest 

because with a

Itrun

No other distribution will be made, and it will be necessary for you 
to come early in order to be sure of securing a large size , 

bottle of FERROL ABSOLUTELY FREE

Most of the Englishmen are ex
perienced farm laborers, 
accustomed to work “good and 
hard," and as a result of the ex
periment the immigration officials 
state that the prejudice which ex
isted against young men from Eng
land is rapidly disappearing. In 
fact, many farmers in applying for 
help have specified English iabor- 
ers, and will take no others if they 
can get them.

or men anti he promptly agri^etl
&

to natural comb, 
small income they produce little wax, 
and have to make the best of the 
foundation which is given them, the 
thickened cell walls bemg drawn* out 
thoroughly and no thickenings.

In judging comb honey in either 
or frames the judges as a

I
s

i Us
iu

REMEMBER, only ONE bottle will be given to each family. Tell your friends of this Wondeffn!
Offer for fear they will not see this advertisement.sections

rule, make a point of finding whether 
this herring bone i» present or not. 
By holding the combs to n strong 
light it will show whether it is

if"►i-

. yS
WHAT IT IS AND WHY ;L 
YOU SHOULD TAKE IT W

* " ’̂

'V<

PERROL SUS
A Boston schoolboy was tall 

weak and sickly.

His arms were soft said flabby. 
He didn't have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

r*
I WHAT FEKKOL DOES — A cxreful perusal .«trength and the <yste u rendered peculiarly benefit of their life-giving properties made
S.S?Xr«6wlK sd"' ”“e*t to up ,h. S»
r*Tt bubdu ut> the run dowu" constitution ft. nc ! nervus. Improve» the vitality. Klri-nglhcns the full, rr.ll.ed, and the Prae«al benefit.

for . bad cold and for budding a person up SSSggJgJ.S-ja *j»«iarria 

after sickness. I might say that it was a lho SSuS method of treatmentby administer- of *•***?%£££** and |e||e»»llwr“N* *ml j, l^pîîïu o  ̂com bi n!iig ’ t h^1 i nSd i e n t  ̂“ ‘ ^ 
prominent doctor friend of mine o‘,î

to B great many of my friends to try. d l p h ^ ’ cJd Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphoru» are not know,, to medical science, with Ir... the one
to a great many j I in Ihe development of delic.-ile in- new rem»liai airenu; for ages their merit, and only agent Which will supply tmpoTerlihed

Yours truly, »ant^nd ehUdren^ and it Is panitailarlv vain- have been known and rccognired.and tor many ,B .xul with the red corpuscles which it iuu«s

J-B-nz, EW&S&'œs, il 1 • - I

amt'7vl
,c- ; ’tHLim . I | , | . -

PvM-'fG. > T.

k
O, 'Sfj

THE FERROL CO., Limitid

Citt

N.
■

;The physician who had attended 
tfie family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott’s Emulsion.

NOW: for them so r é
time incr

To feel that boy's arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 60c. AND Sl.OO.
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THIS CERTIFICATE,

Properly filled out and signed, en
titles the holder to one large sized 
bottle of FERROL (Cod 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus), if pre
sented Saturday,|November 1/th, 
al S. N. Wsira's

HHl DO ,T«u"

until samples are exhausted.

Liver

from 9 a.m.,

Name of Patient,

Address,

Disease,

The bearer of this certificate hereby 
agrees to give this medicine s thorough 
and faithful trial and to report to the 
druggist named above, within three weeks, 
the improved condition of his health that is 
almost absolutely certain to follow.

This Coupon must be presented by adults.
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— . Maple Leaf .* Rubbers

~4See that your Tweed Suits are

Hcwson Bannockburna
i xew evro&es ot the pick. Each few 

inches it broadened into a noteworthy 
volcanic dike, now yellow in its abao. 
lute purity, at times a bluish black 
when fused with other metals. The ad
ditional labor Involved caused him to 
follow up the line of the fault. Sud
denly the flame of the lamp began to 
flicker in a draft. There was an air 
passage between cave and ledge.

They came back into the external 
glare. Iris was now so serious that she 

i forgot to extinguish the little lamp.
! She stood with outstretched hand.

“There is a lot of money in there," 
ehe said.

“Tons of it.”
I “No need to quarrel about division, i 
I There is enough for both* of us.”

“Quite enough. We can even spar# 
some for our friends."

The hour drew near when Jeuks 
climbed to the Summit rock. IJe shoul
dered ux and rifle and set forth. Iris 
heard him rustling upward through the 
trees. She set some water to boll for 
tea and, while bringing a fresh supply 
of fuel, passed the spot where the tori*

_____________ ________ ,-r.—rvT „„ .. . , . - scraps of paper littered the sand.

V’js-v'.' 1 document which confronted her. Sh«
ajÇÿjÿ? m * kkT® m g* J 1 _ could not help seeing that one small
ri-Vi'-i fZÀy) Mf I AC AT f fl P morsel contained her own name,

V w 111VI HI X/ Though mutilated, it had clearly read—
VA'Vi V “Dear Miss Deane."
IViyti m m « , By LOUIS “So 14 waa la«’nded for me!"
f IUI — — — - — TD.rv i i cried, throwing down her bundle andIVI Orfl 1 It H TRACY pv,^i dropping to her knees. She secured

A MMM.Mm.ry CwitAt 1*3, hy that particular slip and examined it
AKVÿ “**" *• viivi'.a earnestly. Not for worlds would she ** Believe the reckoning Is accurate,”

ssrfczw.sss:
for her, and at this closer range she Dl M,<>'’’
saw another which bore the legend—"I ,''14 seems to be a tremendous time;
love you!” indeed, in some respects, it figures in

(Somehow the two seemed to fit to- niv mind like mauT T™’’8- That is 
getlier very nicely. when I am thinking. Otherwise, when

Yet' a third carried the same words— busy, the days tiy like hours.”
“I love you!" They were still quite “It must he convenient to have such 
coliercnt. She did not want to look ®n <daa4*c aca*e'”
any furtlier. She did not even turn “Most useful. I strive to apply the 
over such of the torn pieces as had ‘lulck rate wh<-n -vou arc grumpy.” 
fluttered to earth face downward. 4r^s Pluccd lier arms akimbo, plant-

Opeulng the front of lier bodice, she fd her feet widcl>' aPart and surveyed
brought to light a small gold locket denka wdb an expression that might

i containing miniatures of lier father almost be termed impudent. T.iey
and mother. Inside tills receptacle she were grcat frlends. these two, now.
carefully placed the three really mate- WLen tbe ur8e,lt necessity for eon- 
rial portions of the sailor’s letter. tlnuoua labor n0 lonK''r aPurred 4bem
When Jenks walked down the hill 40 f,xar4l0° d,,rin« ff? uioment of
again lie beard her singing long before dn):llgl:t;tb<'3' ta<;kled tbebox of b0”ka
lie caught sight of her sedulously tend- ! DOt VOlUme,S "‘ .’TT
lug the fire to them in common, but quaint tomes

As he came near he perceived the re- Jenta ™ ^
i va -o ... . ., . mains of his useless document. He *1. , 1 0 !.°aI!' . . . ... ,
I Here is your walking dress, ’ he . .. It became a fixed principle with the

said, handing her a lump weighing k . elc lem [‘F’ al " girl that she was very Ignorant, and
about a pound. "With the baluuce in ^gloire 8 tUtU1 alU0U8 4116 glow‘ she insisted that the sailor should

the heap there you can stagger the ____ . ... teach her. For instance, among the
best dressed woman you meet at your . - ay’ v ia4 were -ruu "Tiling books he found a treatise on astrono-

while I had my bath?” inquired Iris de-

ln» did not flinch from the topic. 
She well knew its grave importance.

“In other words,” she said, ”1 must 
be seen by them dressed only in male 
clothing?”

You are sure to get a mighty handsome suit—a 
mighty good wearing suit—and a mighty satisfactory 
suit in every way.

“Yes; as a last resource, that is. I 
have some hope that they may not dis
cover our whereabouts owing to the 
precautions we have adopted. Perched 
up there on the ledge, we will be pro
foundly uncomfortable, but that will 

! Be nothing if it secures 
She did not reply nt 

she said musingly: “Forty-four days! 
Surely there has been ample time to 
scour the China sea from end to end 
in search of us! My father would 
er abandon hope until he had the 
most positive knowledge that the Sir
dar was lost with all on board.”

The sailor, through long schooling, 
was prepared with an answer: “Each 
day makes the prospect of escape 
brighter. Though I was naturally dis
appointed this morning, I must state 
quite emphatically that our rescue may 
come any hour.”

wpoapfcurs
HBWSON BANNOCRBÜRNS ate all 

.pare wool, that wears. You will be 
pleased witli our new Scotch designer’s 
efforts. Insist on seeing the Hewson 

trade mark on every piece you buy.

30 DAYS
Free Trial of "I Want you to see that the * Maple Leaf • is on 

the next pair of rubbers you buy.”—Wireless 
from “ the old woman who lived in a shoe.”

Buy a pair and you’ll be so pleas
antly surprised you'll tell the good 
news to your friends.

Made of finest grade of Para gum, 
which makes the toughest, most 
waterproof rubbers in existence,

Truly astonishing woar- 
resisteis. And yet so 
light and neat.

WOODPECKER our safety." 
once. Then

GASOLINE ENGINES.
1 ;

SMtfftKanf L jhi !

ru££r“ak.° your working convections %

Always Remember the Full Name
Laxative Rromo Qdiinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two
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Bears the 
Signature of

0133 fB"
iy monoponzea by tlie bluish haze de
tected on the horizon be must have no
ticed the turned up ends of a pair of 
trousers beneath the hem of her tat
tered skirt.

It did occur to him that Iris re
ceived his momentous announcement 
with an odd air of hauteur, and it was 
passing strange she did not offer to 
accompany him when, after bolting his 
breakfast, be returned to the observa
tory.

He came back in an hour, and the 
lines on his face were deeper than be
fore.

jacobson $ Sou.
On • fav

our >ture 
UJ>-t'Mlhl

V
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tuition. Writers

stock 1ms ;i iveil Mini4
!/ :A, ( HA PT FU 1X .-Continued.

He read tnis remarkable doctimêùt 
J twice through to make sure that it ex- 
j »ctly recorded bis sentiments. He even 
| smiled sarcastically at the endowment 
1 of the uncle who disinherited him. 

Then, satisfied with the perusal, he tore 
out the two leaves covered by the letter 
and began to devise a means of pro
tecting it securely while in Iris’ pos- 

' session.

UCI CtjUttl.-
Iris looked puzzled. “Is that your 

way of telling me that flue feathers 
would make me a fine bird?" she 
asked.

“No. I intend ray words to be under
stood In their ordinary sense. You are 
very, very rich, Miss Deane, an ex
travagantly wealthy young person."

Mer "mmail ■■
b>W iHH 
at 
>12.:.

M J
Fail
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and reefer.^ 
the price it?

• i*) S'.) ou
J; 'dies skirts from *1.00 V. £l.7f>> 

W ajipers.latest make,sizes fu.m 
> 42.

B1 mkets in flannelletté. all wool 
and union. Comfort allies from >1.00 
i o J?2.2"».
And lots of goods to numerous to 
mention

«

m7 tit- . ... »m i-“Of course you know you are talking 
nonsense. Why, only the other day my 
father said’

“Excuse me. What is the average 
price of u walking dress from a lead
ing Paris house?"

"Thirty pounds."
“And an evening dress?"
“Oh, anything from fifty upward."
He picked up a few pieces of quartz 

from the canvas sheet.

I“A false alarm," he said curtly In re
sponse to her questioning look.

And that was all, though she nerved 
! herself to walk steadily past him on 

her way to the weir. This was discon
certing, even annoying, to a positive 
voung woman like Iris. Resolving to 
end the ordeal, she stood rigidly before 
him.

“Well," she said, “I’ve done it!"
“Have you?" he exclaimed blankly.
“Yes. They’re a little too long, and I 

feel very awkward, but they’re better 
than—than my poor old dress unsup
ported."

She blusljOjd furiously, to the sailor's 
complete bewilderment, but she brave
ly persevered and stretched out an un
willing foot.

“Ob, I see!" be growled, and he, too, 
reddened.

And during the remainder of the day 
he did not once look at her feet. In
deed, he had far more serious matters 
to distract his thoughts, for Iris, fe
verishly anxious to be busy, suddenly 
suggested that it would be a good 
thing were she able to use a rifle if a 

J Sght at close quarters became neces
sary.

!

j

V-/ v •%!. i . -*

At that moment he looked up and 
saw her coming toward him across the 
beach, brightly flushed after her bath, 
walking like a nymph clothed in tat
tered garments. Perceiving that he 
W'as watching her, she waved her hand 

! and instinctively quickened her pace, 
j Even now, when they were thrown to- 

gether by the exigencies of each hour, 
she disliked to be long separated from 
-him.

Instantly tile scales fell from his 
mental vision. What! Distrust Iris!

; Imagine for one second that riches or 
poverty, good repute or ill, w’ould affect 
that loyal heard when its virginal font 
was tilled wdtlt the love that once in 
her life comes to every true woman!
Terish the thought!

Laughing at tris fantastic folly Jenks 
tore the letter into little pieces, 
might have been wiser to throw the proffered specimen and looked nt it. 

; sheets into the «tubers of the tire close 
at hand, but for the nonce be wras over
powered by the great awakening that 
had come to him.

foRKS- 52 Bedford 
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iCANADIAN

PACIFIC Come ami see for yourself.
No trouble to show goods and 

wv serve you with t lie best of care.
- V. \ ;

Sum ,11 ir 

Tourist 

Travel

VNOW ON SALE JACOBSON & SON
first dinner in England."

“Do you mean by pelting her?" she murely. 
Inquired mischievously.

"Far worse. By wearing a more ex
pensive costume."

His manner was so earnest that he 
It compelled seriousness. Iris took the

my. It yielded a keen delight to both 
to identify a constellation and learn 

"Some information about the mice. all sorts of wonderful things concem- 
On second thoughts, however, I saw it ing it. 
was unnecessary."

“Oh, was that all?" i
“Practically all."

TO ,s Jlp’'
life
tom

C. L. Piiüotl’s Bh.’k, Qaccn St.
;

. - .a—4 .r*%,£

I ’aci lie (’oast 
British Coin initia 

Montana 
Arizona. Etc Get ready 

for Fall

As a variant Jenks Introduced a
;study of Hindustani. His method was 

to write a short sentence and explain 
“Then some part was impractica- in detail its component parts.

“From the cave, I suppose? I thought hie?" knitted her brows in the effort to mas-
you said antimony was not very valu- t He glanced sharply nt her, but she 
able?"

kHIShe$121,00 St. John to \ nnvouver and 
First-- Hass

for ret nr 11 until October .'{1st 
Equally lo.tr rate-, fro n an 1 to other p

ASK FOR
AIIOl T

return. ter the ridiculous complexities of a 
language which, instead of simply say
ing "Take" or “Bring,” compels one to 
say “Take-go" and “Take-come."

One problem defied solution—that of 
providing raiment for Iris. The united 
skill of the sailor and herself would 
not induce unraveled cordage to supply 
the need of thread. It was either toe 
weak or too knotty, and meanwhile the 
girl’s- clothes were falling to pieces 
Jenks tried the fibers of trees, the 
sinews of birds—every possible expedi
ent be could bit upon—and perbape 

after experiments covering some weeks 
he might have succeeded. But modern blank cartridges. Then when fairly 
dress stuffs, weakened by aniline dyes proficient in holding and sighting—a 
and stiffened with Chinese clay, per- chi,d can learu how to refi11 th® cliP 
mit of no such exhaustive research. It and eJect each empty shell-she fired 
must be remembered that the lady ten rounds of service ammunition. The 
passengers on board the Sirdar were , target was a white circle on a rock at 
dressed to suit the tropics, and the hard , e*8hty yards, and those of the ten 
usage given by Iris to her scanty stock ! ®tiots that missed the absolute mark 
was never contemplated by the Man- wouId bave made an enemy at tlie 
Chester or Bradford looms responsible 6ame distance extremely uncomforta- 
for the durability of the material.

As the days passed the position be- 
i came irksome. It even threatened 

complete collapse during some critical 
moment, and the two often silently sur
veyed the large number of merely male 
garments in their possession. Of course 
in the matter of coats and walsecoats 

, there was no difficulty whatever. Iris 
had long been wearing those portions 
of the doctor’s uniform. But when it 
came to the rest—

f twas merely talking at random.
"Well, yon see," be explained, “one 

can do so little without the requisite
"That is not antimony. It is gold. 

By chance I have hit upon an extreme- 
, „ r,,, . , ly rich lode of gold. At the most mod-
u I.' cried Iris, when near enough to est computation it is worth hundreds 
no e bis rapt expression. of thousands of pounds. You and I are

Yoir would not object if I called you quite wealthy people, Miss Deane.” 
a vision.- he inquired quietly, averting iris opened her blue eyes very wide 
ids eyes lest they eliouId speak more at this intelligence. It took her breatb 
piainiy than bis tongue. away. But her first words betokened

Not if you meant it nicely. But I iler innate sense of fair dealing 
fear that specter’ would be a more ap- | "You and I! Wealthy!” she gasped, 
propriété word. Just look at my best -q au, s0 glaU for your s.,kf. but teI,
g0"11 ’ me, pray, Mr. Jenks, what have I got to

do with it?”

"Good gracious! Don’t gaze at me in 
that fashion. I don’t look like u ghost.

IM’M
hies

iî.MATION 
lv TRIPS and call at our Store and get a 

nice Suit of ( Jothcs, cither in 

ready made or Custom made.

Prices to suit ail purchasers.

W2 also have a füll range of to 

Shirts, Underwear, fiat:. Cap 

and Gents Furiu. hing

*vv. h. no vard. \ . r> i>. \
C 1». K S . Jclin, N. U. The recoil of the Lce-Metford is so 

slight that any woman can manipulate 
the weapon with effect, provided she 
Is not called upon to lire from a stand
ing position, in which case the weight 
is liable to cause bad aiming. Though 
it came rather late in the day, Jenks 
caught at the idea. He accustomed 
her in the first instance to the use of

►

NEVER 1
I hI n th<‘ -l!) y (‘a 

<-ol!eg:t‘ have
o’ 1 lie his!«»ry • 1 his

o *j o* ( i:niti( s fo
tii ¥

tr

\.Viiiing lieu nml women Ihcii iisgrcnt She spread out the front widths of 
F'»’ limb- sieiiogr.-ipliers, ber skirt, and certainly the prospect 

es|)ocial!.v- t "iv i < iiwiml is urgent»
«in I the salaries o:'fer<*<l a re large.

Now is t he tini • to lieg;iu prêtai a- 
tion for Hit nations to be filled next 
spring.

as now.
“You!” he repeated. "Are we not 

partners in this island? By squatter’s 
right if by no better title we own land, 
minerals, wood, game and even such 
weird belongings as ancient lights and 
fishing privileges.”

“I don’t see that at all. You find a 
gold mine and coolly tell me that I am 
a half owner of it because you dragged 
me out of the sea, fed me, housed me, 
saved my life from pirates and general
ly acted like a devoted nursemaid in 
charge of a baby. Really, Mr. Jenks”— j

"Really, Miss Deane, you will annoy 
me seriously if y;ou say another word.
I absolutely refuse to listen to such an 
argument.”

mwas lamentable, 
patched and mended, yet so full of 
fresh rents, that a respectable house
maid would hesitate before using it to 
clean fire irons.

The dress was so %

J. HARRY HICKS mm h •'*B*H0Np S|,
.

r% 41

n::"la that really your best dress?" he 
said.Send for new mtnlogue.

LARGE DEMANDSs. KERR “Yes. This is my blue serge. The 
brown cloth did not survive the soak- 

Pr SON ing lt: rec<?ive<l in salt water. After a 
few days it simply crumbled. The oth
ers are muslin or cotton and have been 

= —er—adapted.”
"There is plenty of men’s clothing," 

he began.
"Unfortunately there isn’t another is

land,’’ she said severely. i
“No. I meant that it might be posai- " 

j ble to—er—contrive some sort of rig 
I that will serve all purposes»"

"But all my thread is gone. I have 
barely a needleful left."

“In that case we must fall back on 
our supply of hemp.”

“I suppose that might be made to 
serve," she said. “You are never at a 
loss for au expedient."

“It will be a poor one, I fear. But 
you can make up for it by buying some 
nice gowns at Doucet’s or Worth’s."

She laughed delightedly. “Perhaps 
in his joy at my reappearance my dear

y
ble. <>f U < th * :> u; i »7 ni thinIris was much pleased with her pro
ficiency. “Now," she cried, "instead of 
being a. hindrance to you I may be 
some help. In any case, the Dyaks will 
think there are two men to face, and 
they have good reason to fear one of 
us."

Then a new light dawned upon 
Jenks.

31 Calls in 25 dayso id Ft Ha l m.
is was the .July record for

The G a ;\c Laws. MARITIMMRAINEB ; i - æ&ÀSSaEff
.'lie H.-Ilnries raiigcii fi-nni Sa.iii) to 

£1.7 GO per week.

EW TEHM OPENS SEPT. 4tii.

MliOM

isi- sf‘:v on fniin ! >* cvntlivv 15 u» 
Sx'jiîenilicr 17.

No person slihll kill more than one 
moose.

.' • » person shall hoot nu:ose on Cape 
B reion Island Iq .]■; ( )c < ilu-i 1. 1 ! : 1 .

The Reek and four legs shall 1 < 
hro :gl.t iii with tie* moose meat that 
is to In• sold.

/
For some time they stood in silence 

until the sailor commenced to reproach 
himself for his rough protest. Perhaps 
he had hurt her sensitive feelings.
What a brute be was to be sure! She 
was only a child In ordinary affairs, 
and he ought to have explained things 
more lucidly and with greater com
mand over his temper. And all this 
time Iris’ face was dimpling with 
amusement, for she understood him so 

! well that had he threatened to kill her 
she would have laughed at him.

"Would you mind getting the lamp?" things, can you?" 
he said softly, surprised to catch her Jenks deemed this query to be unan- 
expressiou of saucy humor. swerable.

"Oh. please may I speak?" she in
quired. "I don’t want to annoy you, 
but I am simply dying to talk.’’

He had forgotten bis own injunction, the hundredth time the probabilities of 
“Let us first examine our mine," he epeedy succor. This led them to the 

said. "If you bring the lamp we can topic of available supplies, and the 
have a good look at it." Bailor told Ir^js the dispositions he bad

Close scrutiny of the work already made, 
done merely confirmed the accuracy of 
his first impression. While Iris held 
the light he opened up th.e seam with «

wr.’<
. ■

“Why did you not think of it be
fore?" he demanded. “Don’t you see. 

At last one memorable morning she Miss Deane, the possibility suggested 
crossed the Rubicon. Jenks had climb- by your words? I am sorry to be corn
ed, as usual, to the Summit rock. He polled to speak plainly, but I feel sure 
came back with the exciting news that that if those scoundrels dp attack us in 
he thought—he could not be certain, force it will be more to secure you 
but there were Indications Inspiring than to avenge the loss of their fellow 
hopefulness—that toward the west of tribesmen. First and foremost, the sea- 
the faroff island be could discern the going. Dyaks are pirates and maraud- 
smoke of a steamer. ers. They prowl about the coast look-

Though he had eyes for a faint cloud iug uot so much for a fight as for loot 
Df vapor at least fifty miles distant, and women. Now, if they return and 
he saw nothing of a.remarkable change apparently find two well armed men 
effected nearer home. Outwardly Iris awaiting them, with no prospect of 
was attired in her wonted manner, but plunder, there Is a chance that they 
if her companion’s mind were not whol- njay abandon JLe enterprise." .

' s

■ %MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
•: »“/ love you 1 "

plant This sort of ore requires a 
crushing mill, a smelting furnace, per
haps big tanks filled with cyanide of 
potassium.”

"And of course, although you can do 
■wonders, you cannot provide all those

:t ■
Halifax nml New Glasgow . P

hKAULBACH &SCKURMA

W. - — >/-•

V
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

( ’?il ihoii and I >< <
N pfvsori shall kill a Carihoii 

J)«-f i licfnn- #)(•(<?!.< i- I. 1 Vl<i 
B.-av-r.

CaimotJ>(‘ killed at any time; penal- ! 
ty $100.

e-i-e ea
If - -3i 2They were busy again until night 

fell. Sitting down for a little while be
fore retiring to rest they discussed for

* Quince 7x
•I* ?

VRahl.it
Close season from Mareli 1 t<i No

vember 1.
No snare for i.-l.liits shall he sit 

from February 1 to November 1.
Mink.

erv .
Hare-. v andA ^ -!-

V i■

Cranberries 4-
*

,1Ux* 't ❖
• Write for quotations wcÂ 

•j"get the highest prices.
I,

1$ CHAPTER X.
IGHT after night the Pleiades 

swung higher in the firma
ment Day after day the sailor 
perfected his defenses and anx

iously scanned the ocean for sign of 
frieudly smoke or hostile sail. This re
spite would not have been given to 
him were it not for the lucky bullet 
which removed two fingers and part of 
a third from the right hand of the 
Dyak chief. Not even a healthy sav
age can afford to treat such a wound 
lightly, and ten days elapsed before the 
maimed robber waa able to move the 
injured limb without a curse.

Meanwhile each night Jenks slept 
less soundly. Each day his face be
came more careworn. He began to 
realize why the island had not been 
visited already by the vessel which 
would certainly be deputed to search 
for them. She was examining the 
great coast line of China and Siam.

It was his habit to mark the progress 
of time on the rudely made sundial, 
which sufficiently served their require
ments as a clock. Iris happened to 
watch him chipping the forty-fourth 
notch on the edge of the horizontal 

; block of wood.
I “Have we really been forty-four 
j days here?” she inquired after count

ing the marks with growing sstonish- 
inept , . ....................

ii5X’.iS iii M;:n h 1 t<> Novem- ?I, à -J.Q.WiLLETTf1. ; -Â1f À TIIOther Fm Ilem-ins Animals.
( !o*-i<! se.'ison April to November 1. 
T hfsrt* is no prut t-Hion for the Boar. 

Wolf LonptN rvier WiM ('at, .Skunk. 
Me-'ptash’ R-u-fo.in. Iv.x. Wooilvhuck 
un I Weasel.

sYour Doctor 6 Womi St. John, N. B.7_x
/_ ■PCan cure your Cough or Cold, 

no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having his prescript ion 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store in Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly ?

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold

C-
UxV; \ • 4* • 4* • 4* •*»••*!*•*!*•*!* • *!* • ® •;* •

'~H -
X■S,

•®- - IiiBills.
Wo#ufk, Suipf, 'f. ;il, tilue-wiiiged 

Duck, Wood Duck, c!o?;e.season Mardi 
1, to A

Partridges, close season Novvml er 1 
till O.-toher 1 ; so partridges can be 
shot only in October in each year.

Go to 
Ross’s ,

mmmmm
■' " / rêMr

y>v." till st 20.«g
■*1‘Best ‘Bread in the Worldj£

>
r Tor all kinds of riorsB 

Blankets; the prices 
are right.

Also good stock of 
Tranks. Bags and Suit 
Oases.

W

9. V k:
too good for the 

who needs daily vim and vigor.
is none manHow to Cure a Cold.

The question of how to cure a cold 
without unnecessary loss of time is 
one in which we are aTT more or les= 
interested, for the quicker a cold is 
gotten rid of the less the danger oi 
pneumonia and other serious d soases. 
Mr. B. W. L. Ball, of Wavcrly, Y«., 

aims u y! f ^mberlein’s Cough Rem 
edy for ycafe and Raya: “I firmly be- 
Tveve Chaml.erjnin’s Coug$i Remedy to 
be alisolutely the best preparation on 
the marketCfor colds. I have recom
mended it to my friends and they all 
ngrie with me." For sale by W. H. 
(Warren, Phm, D.

X f *' PURITy FLOORrs.
! SHILOH will cure you, and all 

druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

is the most health-giving, vitalizing Bread Flour ever 
produced by modern milling methods from selected 
Western Canada Hard Wheat. Besides, it is

Absolutely Dependable tn the Baklntf
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. UMITEP 
Winnipeg, oôderîc

PBti-“It that re'lliy your best dretst ”
old dad may let me run riot in Parla * 
on our way home. But that will not’» 
last. We are fairly well off, but I can- » 
not afford ten thousand a year for ’ 
dress alone.” I

“If any woman eon afford such a 606 
sum for the purpose you are at least

i Also fine stock of all 
kinds of Whips, prices 
cheap

l “SM

SHILOH Sold Everywhere In 
The Great Dominion J. w. mm ■
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and WesternBear River Annapotfs
1'HIHNBY COVE.and EasternLawrencetown Mrs. Everett Collepy, of West 

Sotiicrville, Mass., with her two boys 
here with her uncle

Annàpolis *

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS
7TIE ARE CONSTANTLY securii* new 

patterns and can give you a choice ol 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for partieulrs. f/i ify ' to to to

Bear Rivei

spent a week 
Out hit White and other friend». 

Fred Farnsworth has returned
BEAR RIVpR.

s I to |late Rev. Charles Tupper, 1). D..
Later

themoved to Bridgetown for anhave 
indefinite time.

Mrs. H. >H. Whitman mlived home 
this week.

(Telephone.)
0. B. Coucher, of Middleton, was 

in town this week.

!at the early agi1 of 13 years.
his member ship in the Nic- 

taux Baptist church of which he re
mained a faithful and devoted 
bvr until the time of his departure.

of a family of

Halifax.
'Miss Belle Longmire, of Granville, 

has been visiting at Mrs. Turple’s. 
Miss Lena Chute is at Mt. Ilanhw

lieplaccdattendingJohnson Beardsley is 
school at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Edward Sanford has arrived 
home ham Lynn, Mass., where 
made a short visit.

Mrs. Alice 
Fiank Charlton

b. Mil bury das opened up 
ihg and teaming business.

a truek- ■ made a businessA. B. Marshall 
tiip to St. John 'this week.

C. C. Rice and A. 1>. Bancroft, 
in town Monday.

i for a time.
Misses .lessie and Ethel White spent 

one of the | n few day» recently with friends at Rqu|Kj Wj|j

Mr. Arnold of the I) A.R. head office 
was in town two days last week.

Don't forget the debate next Mon
day evening in Temperance hall. Free.

A missionary concert was held in 
the Baptist church on Sunday evening 

last..

ofOur brother was one 
ten hoy» and one girl,

being the late Rev. John- Barker's Cove.
Neily, of Moved memory. Five Mrs. Kuos

still survive to mourn their ! from a xiwit to friends at Lawrenee- 
loss. Bio. Neily was a gi-eat sufferer town and North Williainston.
(or n.-arly thnv yours, lui» lie bore 
his nlWetioiYs with n swart awl love

ly Oliristien spirit never murmuring Flashlight Division held its twenty 
or complaining ns to his Father s [ alvniversnry on jfa-turday
will. Our Irrothev possess.d n very |n>(
sweet and rich voice for singing and ^
US early us his Mtccnlh y-ur he : 

in the choir. He was passionate- 
hich mail#*

Neaves visit ed Mrs. 
at Bridgetown last T. RICE,Mrs. Lillian Ruggles left for Bos=- 

Irm, Wednesday to spend the winler.

Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1.

:brothers
M unroe has returned

The death occurred at the resklenoe 
of her son, Edwin Dunn, at NNollas- 
ton, Mass., Thursday, Nov. 1, of Mr», 
formerly a rvsidi nt of this place. Mrs. 
Dunn was VI years of age ami leaves 

Is srdeti many other relatives. 
The remains, accompanied, by Edwin
Dunn, were brought Saturday and in
terred Sunday afternoon, the funeral

B. Kinley,.

brothers We are sorry to Jcarn that I^eslie 
Àijues and Arthur Parker are <|itite

Buenos Ayres with lumlier shipped by 
Clarke Brothers.

Thflddcii» Haiti'4 burl himself quite 
badly last Week by falling from :•*« 
apple tree. We arepleasfsl y> note that 

he is improving.

We notice that A. K. Dunlop, of the 
law firm of Roscoe and Dunlqp, i 
Ken t ville, has severed h is connection - 
with that linn ami is about to enter 
into partnership with 
ster K. C. o
will wish him every success in 
new v<111 ure.

Annie Spike, of

mHAMPTON. J, Dunn.
Wart en 

-pent a few 
! last wvek.

R. l). Harris and 1‘hipman Chisholm 
arriva»! home from th<* Northwest la>t 

last Friday.

CoVe ,1SMiss Austin from Smith’» 
the guest of • Miss Lottie Loop foe a 

few days.
Old

Granville, 
days with friends here

Letteney, of
Whitman Bros, me sawing a lot of 

wood and thrashing grain with their 
gasoline outfit.

one son Colony Division held a pie »«»* 
night last and n-ali/-

Abotit twtsiv-five inemlh-rs
rial on 1’rida.v 
•si the sum of &15.09.

posent, including two charter 
E. B. Foster and Noiinmi jThe supper held by the pupils of 

our school on Th»»T.day evening last 
netted alsnit £25.00 (-cj; their library

R#-v. I>. B. Hemmvon of Annapolis 
Mon<lay « ailing <m his

MilU-vy.lning conducted by Rev. K. sang
ly f< .ml of the ohl hymns w 
his soul vibrate with the love of God. 
The a t.-slinumy of W* .neighbor* i« 
.■xpresed in the following word*: "Hu 

consistent Christian.

i was in town 
Barclay M«*b- parishioners.

His many friends h*[re r,.v. Mr. Cahier, the new Baptist 
••s .minister, movtxl into tire pars<mage 

last week ami is now settled so that

Samuel Copt-hind, of Annapolis,
firstBAY SIDE. paid a visit tofrlends here the

SPRINGFIELD. Eainsworth has rec«»ntly ,.f this week. A
raised his hou».* and t-rnnl it round. Master Reginald fill'd y spent Sunday 
and given it a thorough repairing. u„|, ),is sister, Mrs. W. HorDm fbinuey 
John E. Farnsworth of Hampton hud o| Lawreiirclow n. 

charge of the work.
F.. D. Smith has recently been to 

Bridgetown making ami hanging ft 
windlass for the whoon. r Packet. Al- the kite,-(«IT ol’la.-t wc»L

Mrs. E. E. Rice returned Tuesday 
a few «lays visit to relatives 

is eororidend the ami"friends at Annapolis.
Mr. an<l Mrs. W. E. Dunn ami 

a were the guests oL Mrs. 
Thomas Troop on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitman leave 
this week to spend the winter in 
Massachusetts ami Rhode Island with 
their sons.

Miss Rachael Burling, of New tier- 
in this

was always a 
honest am I obliging in all his • deal- 

ready by. day awl night to help 
The funeral

visiting relatives lie will be able to at tend to his vni i- 
duties in connection wit h t ne

nu- ny is 
place.

fern a ml o Grimm is s| tending a few

t-power lot.

work of his church.
ings,
them in trouble." George Dixon, of Brulgf*V»wn, repre 

sent ing lni|K*rial Oil C«i.,
Mr. and Mrs. I'red Moline oi lVar 

River have been spending a few «lavs
heldPrice Webber ami company 

forth here on Friday and Saturday 
evenings. They had good houses ami 
lyvsi-nted two good plays.

attvmk-d. conducted by 
C. H. Haverstoek, assist- 

MiTîngnr. of 1 re

in town 'I he funeral of Frank Ritchie took 
place - last w• ek from the home of his 
brother, Charles Ritchie, where he had 
|,een during the time 
dines». Rev. Mr. Lockwood «if 
episcopal church, was the 

clergv man. The bereaved family have 
our sx rapathy.

d.i\9 at New Germany.
Edgar Mason and Miss Agnes Kree- 

iVia-n left for Host ou on Saturday last 

Mrs. Joseph Rent »\n«l yon Atwood 
Si.r.day wivb friend»"in the 5 al-

xery largely 
lis pastor.
«•J by Bro. S. 1’.

Our brother leaves

with relatives.
The section has secured the servieofs 

as teaf-h- 
remain«ler of tire school

nt y-eight years of age he 
complete the work sfttis-

This

i hough sev« 
xxas able to 
faetorily.

j most difficult vxyik in shipbuilding.
, Fr.<1 Farnsworth, of Halifax, xfsited ^;SK F\ 

-ill, .l,v rinckm v.b- and ^ ^

fnmil.v \\||»S.' wound..I I»-»vis the ----- ----------■»-------------

of his lateto mourn
,l devoted M if'*, two sons and two 
.Inui; !»t.'is. TI.I.V of tlifi riliWnn nvn ;

church. Me do-plv

of Rov Balcom.of Pai'a<lise 
er fo<^he

from the 
officiât ing

Several partiesGreat excitement!
h x .are here trying to locate coal. Some 

excavating has lieen
term.

J nines F'reemnTi, of Milton, Qu«-ensId wood \ ov. leg mnl bride Fne,> Miss 

\ my Morton) arrixed horr.t
tllfinl.tTS of tile

Weil•ine outfit will 
Ijing for coal, 
jeemtl symp-

county, stopfied at T. H. Wright^ on 
h"s way to St. John.

Miss Minnie Chute, of B«ar River,
n s lay »a*t.

A wry quiet xxtxîding took place at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah'

TO (I RK A COLO IN ONE DAY 
. j Take LAXATIVE BR0M0 Quinine 

Mrs. Aaron ; '[*fthlete. Druggist» refund m«mey if it 
: fails to cure. K. W. GROV E'S rigna- 

IIar- ture it on each box. 25c.

^ „ .Alexander Binning, of St. Jobn, re-
A ConvioVt Temperance Sermon. presenting Manchester. Robertson find ! .

Allison, wn, in «own .hi- week. ‘B

. penitentiary for theft, I» 28 year» old. Stauh'V Sullivan, who i- wurkiug in j Philip Wamlxilt and David 
Wiilm.u Ihmlv.. i< ^«Img near «J Of theae 11 y«r. 12 ^*ve been .pent , ^ ^ Ni,.,aux. h.w. of Wo»tfteld. , made a flying visit

ajiplc-4 f«»r MilV'r A' < a ,’XVu' l'Jaaed from Kingston penitentiary In >-peiit Sunday with his family here. nt Mr. Frail's on their wax to Bos
The Packet iiiisstd through here <»n .Xliauat serving a seven ■ .. . , ,

Mond iv «m her wav to Bridgetown t‘* years' sentence fur burglary He cross - '*!, ‘‘
‘ , .' • . t,.in,- .ml the fd the border Into the United State». Benson and Mis* Margaret Harris en
pike.,, try,gill «... M. -b In • • lntelldlng to »ea„le and .lar. j. | a (iriv,. to Diphy last Sail,rday.

here 1 iie«lay and took m Rfreeh where no one would know
him. but In Detroit he "met old Mrs. George W. F^iton. of Auburn,

” and began to drink. TheïT'b#^ 8|)ent Sunday with ti«'r daughter^ Mrs.

farewell vlalt (Rev.) 1. X. (’«irbelt. Baptist parsonage

Con.Sav'u.ur al«me can comfort
tli • home 
( hariton «>n Thursday evening. Nov.

visiting her aunt,
TI PPERX II I E. \\ rigfTl.MyGl’etll oc- 

HSp'dux' last 
Krs. leaving 
* and thm> 

loss of a de-

xxhen .their daughter Kate was 
Frank 1oung. 

Rev. E. H. Hoxxe <>f-

1*1,
•mitvd in marriage to 
of Worcester.
Ih'iated. The happy couple left for 
Halifax and other pla««*s of interest. 

Mrs. X\. A. Bent spent the. 3 1st at
New'

EstabÜ .h,-.t ->■. vr a. uac-C Aisr.r AnpurS1! 
WAll rev it, London

«lay to assist 
He is making rapid progress 
it ami we wish him success and 
»|»fvdy compWion.

JOHN FOX 5, CO.Lytle had a frolic last Fii- 
in building. hi« dam.

with

■g mother. The 
today at Pine 

^The Rev. Wm. Brown official 
We extend to the ls>reave<l fam-

inthe bom«‘ <d her paisnts 
i "«■miany. j Auiticneers and Fruit Brokers,

! Spitalt!:Id and Stratford M arket
LONDON, Or. B.

jlovothy wits 
fi-igbtf« r St. John.

The ■tanners are pretty well tlimugh 

with their harvesting and

ing.
ily the sympathy of all this commun
ity in their glpiction.

paradise. starting "I started out to pay a 
to my friend*, and the result was that

CLEMENTS PORT.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Baleom, of An

napolis were the guests of Mr. and 
A. Purdy, the' first of

Marshall s|>ent Sunday in their full ploughing.
Rex. Mi. l.uigilh* pveaclic«l hen* “»

Miss Edna 
y^ith her motlier Mrs. !.. R.Marshall.

(’. Goodsfkeed ami . danghter 
WtxlnvsFlay for XNaco.

drunk over a month, 
horse and buggy that 1 had no more 
u»e for than a mouse has for a fur Mrs. John 
overcoat; but I stole It—yes, stole It. (},<» wvek.
But when I took It—I can look back 
now and recall a little of the feeling —
I took It just like you'd hide a man's j„g a fvW weeks in I’nole Sam's. <k- 
hat or put a pin In bis chair. I steal 
when I'm drunk, for the pleasure of 
stealing. It’s Just the physical pleasure last >atunlay, 
of stealing. There's an excitement that

PORT 1.0 RNE. tOTWe nr»* rn a position to guarantee hiyhewi 
Itiaikrt idturii for all consignment' <-ntru-.uai lo u* 
Cash draft forwarded iminedia vlv givid*. arr sold. 
Current prices and market report-, forwarded with

Schooner Merrwlw, ('apt. Ilobm*» 
arrived at this port from Boston on 

!» Monday last. pleasure.
Gapt. Amos Burns ma<lc a fix ing Hots 8eotl.% Apples a Speeinliy 

trip t«i lllS hi>me Saturday last. Oil." faci!tie> lor ili«.poi!ng ,<t apples al highest
I Miss Bertie Morton, yaiuetl nurse. prices h»letter than ever. 

from New A’ork is home to spend tIre j Represented hv 4br aiu
winter with her parents. Sshe has lieen who w.n gi.c *b pper* ans mf««nn .n

Ivon. 111 IIr=l I,.'i„*‘ ! rn&kca It a kind o< dope for n». Lei S*«wr X. va Chute. for sp,n,Mnp a f.-w days with her riMer. '
■ * ‘ . . , uxt warn all young men to avoid lkjuoi Boston, today wnh w«»o«l and piling. \ir«; (Dr.) Bums, in Bridgetown,

some lln:e a:» ln,ll‘ X>' 's|,ir' * at any eon. When tn eober you could ,hip|*il by C larks Bros. Mi?« I.vna Hick, arrived from Bos-
lir.s been vi-itiuü relalivea. no‘ get me to steal a »‘^6u4 BarET. Carrie !.. Smith. Reerl. ton las, woek uhere she bar made

Owen IliUvoni !«‘tuni‘*l t" n> l"ll‘l Tell*tb^young men from me—the vie* towvd down theriver Tuesday f«*r quite an extended vi«it.

ill I.y .in last week, after -"■»<' tlm uf iiquer—that U they drink they
w,, ,L. with relatives here. may one day tie In my position. The

.. , M IV Homo „f XVa shim - only «le rule la: Don't touch It. Thee
Mr. and Mrs. y0Jr. m*S* and «« he reepectable.'

ton Suite, have been the finest» "I -Mr.
| a,, | n Itarai.* the |«»t week. The “Church «Ida- ef a Ha*,

and M ... r■ ^ litl(.(l ww «. the 'Chun* «ÔW of a lad^e
Ml', and Ml-. rNlim hgt- If you are a mere man. you will

H mind., |. of friends on the 3lst. probably «lve It up ae a poeer. heeldei
sill........still in w hich "How old le AnnV will be ohlld'i

play. If you are a lady you may sue»»; 
but In any event thl» «tory told by The 

Mr . s. Daniels is very dial Ihehon.e Mltch,|i Advocate le good enough tc 
<• L i reproduce:.,| her son. ( . I an • , -A« the milliner» have now left tow»

M i s. E. Sunf«ii'tl and M i»• « • ■ IH ,u <- ( after a very busy season, w e must relate 
, atertnined friends la-l week. an experience ae told by one of them

.... , . I ,, I',I... season was held A lady walked Into her department and
l lie lari shoot ..I lh, w-an ted the trimming on her hat chnng-

o„ Sill II Vila V on the Farad iso ramie. edi Mying that It had been put on tb,
w rong wide. The decorations being on 
the left, she was told they were In thek 
proper place.

*
Mrs.

( laite Lit on 
Ti'Xfts. wht*r«* tlwy will sjv n,l tlv- xx in-

Ralpji XeaxTS mid Charles
Sunday at Fbe home of the

Stuul «y p. nt.
Tlr fruit « i-op this year in ltd* V«i‘t 

o * tin- valley «li«l U"t turnformer.
Howard Neaves who spent a short 

time at home, has gone to >••># again.
Anthony and .«oshua 

Wednesday

S
FMwiird Wright, w ho has lieeii »|»er.d-out bnlf a

ter.
The lirst meeting of the Raradise 

Literary Society xx ill Is* hekl at the 
h« nu* of H. A. I.on^ley <»n 5toiiday 

ex’, ning n«*xt. A full at t«*ndance is 

r« <pieste<l.
Mrs. G. !.. lVarson

V..-V inains'visiting relative*. relurne«l h<»n e

Mrs. Jason
Brinton arrixvd home on 
to sec their fa titer. Capt. Charles 
Brinton. who is seriously ill.

Capt. Ned Hall left 
time ago.

PARAIHSK WEST.

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hand .is sixwiinj afor sea some 
Mrs. Hall and children

Are quLicly viired L> applying Ch 
s^ilks Try it; i« •• h fuivtni. Ci i« t-

anit*rla«ii'5
v . ck in Yarmouth.

A thanksgivitig etvtei?tninm<-nt 
ten will b«* held in 
V.edm*sxlay exening.

Mrs. T. A. F’.llititt alwl 
Annie Young s|x*nt a few tlays 
n«-.*k with their brother Dr. A<>ung.

the chimb on
\

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAYFOB SALE sister. Miss 

last.

One secobd liaml Organ.

‘'Niagara'’ ( <v»k ^tove.

One large Range, with water tank 

Two Parlor Stoves.

O MAIL CONTRACT.I aw r«*ncetown. 
Miss Nettie F'nirn. of Allianx' is 

x isiting h.*r cousin. Mis.s l nn >lar
iat t.

• Vxx«*n Covert 
♦oxvn. visit'<1 friemls in l'#»rjr«li-<* on 
Sunday.

Steamship Lines
—TO-

St. John via Difcby

Flunk Ikin.kmiin w.i- . SEALF2D TENDERS addressed to 
General.

received at Ottawa until noon, on 
FRIDAY, the 16th NOVEMBER, 1906' 
for the conveyance of Hia"Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for - four 
years, six times per xveek each way, 
fret ween Mûldlcton and Nictaux l'alls, 
from the 1st elanuary next.f 

Printed notitvs containing further 
infor at ion as to comli lions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and
blank forms of Tender may be ob- Trains will arrive at Bridgetown: 
tained at the Post Offices of Middle- ; Express from Halifax. ... 12.11’.a. m.
ton, Nictaux Falls and offices « n ; I mpress from Yarmouth. ... 2.34 | . m.
route and at the office of the I‘«.m Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m.
Office Inspector at Halifax. i A<«c«>in. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.iil*

' G. C. ANDERSON
Superintendent.

hist w«*«‘k.o .milling tine ni«H»sc xx ill bethe Postmaster------ \and br’wli*, «»f Br'ulg'*-

N#. 3 "Scelle Queca" Boston via Yarmouth.

‘‘Land of Evangelinti" Ron to
Will sell the above right. A Light, Roomy Every Day Sleigh

MT. ROSE. The cause of a great deal of the feeling 
running quality in other sleighs is that fhei 
built to track in our roads, and are "also too

You can use a straight or double bar shaft, and ge 
on any road you want to with a "Nova Scotia."'

They are built higher than the ordinary, which 
gives them added beauty in appearance and yet 
perfect safety 

Finished in
■ung, makes a nice job.

S. c. HALL. On. ami after OCT. 22n«l> 1906, tin* 
Steamship and Tiain Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Services for Sunday Non*. 11th: Sun- 
«Imx school ai Arlington at 10 a. lit. 
Pleaching* at Hampton at. II o’clock 

Croix nt 3 p.m.. Port
p. m. by Pastor Kin-

LOWER GRANVILLE.

SLEIGHS, j a. m., St.

I Lome at 7.30
j )°y-

T\/\T) 1^0 ! Watson Taylor of 

jt If p| i.x isiting bis uncle.
I Sunday.

The euatomer grew
lolm R«»H»lcc. Jr., . w. ot t«, Lynn,. haughty and said U dldn t make aaj 

on SniuivlHV, nnd Harold W “e"biok 0^0»!* 0^*0'th«
F«rn-«orlh lh.* pivviiwis W.vin.-vlay. rlght or ,e„; .he wanted her» on tin 

rlmn .upper h. Id nl ,1m reel- church eide. Thl» position being n new 
,ff| Mondav one lo the milliner, the lady wae aekec 

to explain, when «he eald her seat Ir 
church was next the wall on the left- 
hand side and that she wasn't going u , ♦
pay for expen»!ve trimming and have ♦ lo nil whom it may concern:
It where the congregation couldn't ••• ♦ I take pleasure in recoin- ♦
It. Of course the change was made ♦ mending 
and no doubt the young lady ha» at- ♦ EMPIRE LINIMENT,

oxccdinirlv pleasant visit tendnrt church regularly ever eleoe." ♦ Having cut my hand very had- ♦
S ly last September, I at once ♦ 
♦ applied ♦

in rougbci.1 roadv
a Burl or Mahogany, ami PUeh tria» *

Weymouth, wfi* 
.1 f 1 hr. Taylor ■ »n

THE NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE CO. LIHfTEB
KENTV1LLE, N.S.The Midland Division*

Trains of I ho Miillaiid 1'ivisiou ]r ve ^ ii.ri- 
-or <luii>. Mu.iUi 1 iot 1 . u oh 7.30
a.1^1. and .‘.M p.m.. and Irom 'I ruio for VVi-:.ttur 
at li. 4.ia.m. ami : !i in., conned in? at, 'V. iiru 
with trains of L- e Intelcw.umal ,...ilwa>. .«ml 
at Windsor with express trains to ai d train 
Halifax and Yvimourn.

(l«*nc«* of Alfntl 
evening r.-nliz.sl *11 towards the funds

Ol the Episcopal church.
B. W. >hafn«*r 

busin *s< trip to Halifax on Satuvdax - 

\ i«l<»r J. Porter «rvturn«<l on

Post Office Department,
Mail Contract Branch.

Ottawa, 4th Oct., 1906.

Mrs. 1 .izziti *TTamljH'nk*-r. of Digby 
County. is visiting- at the home of 
Mr. and MrjU. D E. Milbury nn<l 
others for a. few days.

O,»- Sleighs “Nova Scotia" 
snake will soon he in stock. Wait 
and see the latest styles.
Our large stock of ROHRS have 

have them

♦
♦returned

♦
Satnr- ♦arrived and we 

in three sizes and prices.
A goOfi line of 1IARNRSS, A-t Torforook Mims, Annapolis «°-. 

both single and double, light and 1 Bro. rharJ.s Inglis N.-ily, son of 

team Harness. la*«h and Weltrm N.-ily, Imm
,, .... u Coro hnvin.r M.-adouxalc, on Oct. 17th. 1P.1S, midn Talk to us before bu> I passwi aWAV ^ September IP, 1906.

"CT iV T T i Bro. Nerlv xva^ convert*ri ami joiner!
\JjL±lri tbv Bajylist elm r ch at Trent ont under

! Halifax & South Western Fy. Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. S. PRINCE GEORGE, 

by far the finest and fat test steamer 
plying out of Dfiston, 
moiith, N. S., A\erlnesday and Satur
day immciliatidy «»n arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bo- 
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, l Ufsxlay ami 
Friday at 2 p. in.

OBITUARY. day from 
t<>- New

very rough one, 
lie'.ng live hours late in arriving.

: and Lynn.York, Boston 
The trip to Yarmouth was a 

1 he Prince George
THREE •EA-SONOSb EMPIRE LINIMENT 

0 to the wound, and the sore ♦
♦ xvas entirely heale»! in about ♦
♦ three of four days. 1 consider ♦
♦ it has no superior.

♦♦ Time Table Oct. 15th 1W6,i
nt The very sails are elngln*

A song not of the wind;
A Are-dance Is creaming 

Our wake that nine behind.

Monday 
j XVfsinrkday 

F riday
Mondav I 

Wednesday I 
Friday j

STATIONS♦zA Dramatic Suicide. W. E. NF.wrojiR. ♦ 
+ Rant sport, Feb. 23 1906.♦ Read Vp 

A 16.10
16.37

Bridgetoxvn 16. -1
+ Uranville Centre 14.65

Granville Fern 14.40
KanJale 14.24

Vwioria Beach L 11.'^»

♦ Read Down 
11.40 L 
1Ü.U8
MÎÎ
13.06
13.21
13.45 A

Prussia, Nov. 3.— In all the sbinlns splendid
White aaoonflower of the se^

Trews, Rhenish
several squads of the Iwemy-

♦ Middleton 
* Clarence♦

WtnV
ninth Rneimnoi of Infantry ware ax 

field today undergomt- 
with blank cartridge, in 

the firing

8T. JOHN and DIGBY.There's nut a runnel sleeping
For ecstasy of thee. ROYAL MAIL S.S PRINCE RUPERT 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.
Lesvee St. John 
Arrives in Digby..

a vet Digby earns day nfrer arrival 
eipree» train from Halifax.

S.S. Prince Albert makes daily (rips, 
between Wolfville and Parrsb«»ro„ 
calling at Kingsport in both dit>e-

Wall Papers ss ercising *in a 
instruction
how to use their rifles on 
line, a sergeant -of one squad 
.lead with four bullets through his : 
Breast. It developed that lie had him- 
.„|f loaded the rifles of the squad 
with hall eat",ridges and directed the 
recruits to aim at Ills breast and pull 
the triggeis when In- exclaimed, “His 
majesty, hurrah.“ The cause ot the 

„ . M e sergeant's suicide has not Wn as-
La wrencetown, n. a. Cl.,iain«i

Signs of a Hard Winter.Under the greening willow 
Wanders a golden cry: 

Oriole April up In the world 
With morning day goes by.

F'fig Station
at MlcDHeton with 

traîne for Brblgewater and Lunen
burg-.

\ iarge stock of American and Ca:tj»*lian Wall Papers in stork for the 

fall tra<h*

I have se/eraî New Home Sewing Machines ill vt**ck which will 1m* 
.sohl low for 3ft»h or on easy terms. Tli ? easiest and lightest running 
BtavUiut- on the market.

Magnet Cream Seyiarators always in stock.
Prices.

7 45 a m 
10.45 a. in

That tin* coming winter is going to 
be the hardest one for the past twen- 
ty years there is an abundance of 

si^ns to showi:
The corn husks are an inch and a 

half thick, and all the stalks lean 
; to the west. The geese, ducks and 

chickens are growing a coat of fur 
under their feathers,\ and are rub- 

on their feet to harden

Connectionfell

P. MOONEY
District Freight & Pauseuge rAgt..

HALIFAX

Out of the virgin gulet 
Like an awakwlng sigh.

With the wild, wild heart forever 
A Journeyer am I.

:

cal] and get
We are the wind’s own brothers, 

Sorrow and joy and I;
But thou are the hope of morrow» 

That shall be by aqd by.

!'rtins »a l SHtntrt are run on AUantiu 
kii'Lrd L’uni.Heine’s Potato* Crop. P. GIFK1N8, 

Oen'l Manager. 
KemvilleNF. B. Bishop

8ii55ii55i555iee6ii=6ta66i;98:966eee6.ee66eee6'6@e|

* bing borax 
them up.

All the one-eyed owls are leaving 
month earlier than

/. Aroostook County, Me., this year 
has a crop of about 17,000,000 bush
els of potatoes, more by 
bushels than ever the county raised in 
a single year before. Bright cars In 
handle this vast crop are hard to 
get, ami they are living in dread of 
a cold snap xxhich will convert the 
season’s wealth into waste before it 
cmi be got to market.

- All the test of all the ages
Shimmers In my sea-bird's wing. 

Flickering above the surges 
Of the sea.

4.000,000
the coimtry 
usual, and Arc you going to have 

some Photos for 
Christmas

They are just the thing.
Sue a lot of hard thinking over 

what to get for this or that Irienri. 
J nst send your photo AAid know 
you could not have pleafe«l them 

more I have a good variety of 
Card Mounts and Folders. Voit 
are sure to find something to suit

Try the ‘Strathcona’’ 
Cabinet made in four 
styles, It is a beauty.
Sittings made every 

day excepting Thurs 
day

the bohrtailed squirrels 
laying in swvct potatoes, as well%

Arriving This Week
are
ns nuts, for winter provisions.

The farmer who has taken the 
trouble to investigate has found that 
all the toadstools on the old logs 
have wrinkles in them. The last time 

had winter weather

All the quiet of the agee
Slumbers In my sea-bird's wing, 

W'here it settles down the verge# 
Of the sea.m $

All the questing soul’s behesting 
Pent and freed in one white wing. 

Joying there above the dirges 
Of the sea.

to to I

to to6 tons Fen ce Wire - *
1 car Fertilizers
1 car Flora*, Feed, etc.__________ _

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
1 ?ar§s Green and Lime. v

AT T. AT VrERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

! this lmpi>cnc<l we 
that froze the handles off the plows.

with a

*

to to —Bliss Carman. Rabbits arc sitting around 
| humped-up look to them, and field 

mice have wrinkles in their tails. If 

this means anything, it means 
ty degrees below zero from November 

through to May.

A Methodist Minister Recommends Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in our home for seven years, 
and rt has always proved to be a 
reliable remedy. We have fount I that 
it would do more than the manu
facturers claim for it. It is especiftlly 
good for croup and whooping cough 

PEY. JAMES A. LEWIS,
Pastor Milaca.. Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamlierlain’s Cough Remedy is 

sold by W. A. Warren, Ph-m. B.

to to
to to Sandy Pikes—When ver asked <le ;

man in do wayside cottage for a 
«lrink he offered you some soda.

*h, that why ver ran so fast, pard?
Gritty < ieorgv—Sure! Hcoffei-ed me 

'L*. some xvasbing soda.
! Gunner—There goes old Maj. Red- 

back, the great politician.
(iuyer—You don’t say! And which 

x^Ÿ "fly i*1 Re leaning these days?
Gunner—Oh, generally against the 

» »• hotel bar.
to :-------------

‘•‘Have they yrçt a^
“I should say sol1”

»k« “How do you know?”
^ “I aaw their eldest daughter in a 

WC bathing suit this summer.”

to to
to >
to

to

to l'|„. Irish porter ie eternally a joy, 
unless you «ant anything done, it is 

related by a feminine tourist 
on arriving at a remote sta

ll

now

m that
lion in Mayo, with a prospect of on 

car, shetoIt will p#ay you to get our prices eight-mile drive on an open 
enquired anxiously, “Do you 
will tain, porter, tonight?”

answered, “No, ma’am,indeed. It 
here—like ivery-

Thciv was a young lady namc<l Mac 
Who talked eighteen hours ea*h due 

SUe talked very well 
Yet truth to tell 

£he really had nothing to eae.

IN. M. SMITH© think it 
And shefamily skeViton?”to

tom W. E. PALFREY, v
rains just »vat>r 
where else.”

RPldfleiown.iN s.LAWRENCETOWN§
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